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Gram's Store 

STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties PocKet BooKs Hand Bags 

China and Glass Ware 
We have heen fortanate in securing Gen
uine hand painted Nippon China. Calland 
see what we are offering ih onr China and 
Glass Ware department. Pyrex Ware. 

Bath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

W. • E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

R W, SAVAGE, j 

Electrical Contractor 
t ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES | 
f Agent for Hotpoint Appliances s 

I Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. HenniKer 12-14 I 

< Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop S 
> will receive prompt attention ^ « 

Call at the 
Antrim Pharmacy 

and get a 

Miles Almanac 

\m\]\ v\\m\m 
C. A.-BATES ANTRIH, N . H . 

iv i i l l l l l lUUi i l lUi 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Di-put aa followii: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.-14 W.Hi 
11..̂ 5 
P. *i. 

].]2 l.TyZ 
4 IT) -«..•»• 

.Sunday: O.TO, fi.43, 11.42 a.m.; 4.4fip.m. 
Stace leaves Kxprcso Office 15 iniDiito!i 

e.%rlicr tlian departure of train. 
Stiige will call for paRsfngtrR if word 

is l<>ft at KxprcM Offlco, .lamoKon H'ocV:. 
I'iisscnijcrK for tlic c i i ly inoniini! train 

sliould leave word at Express Office tlic 
Bicrlit hefore. 

MRS. M. E. E D W A R D S 
N U R S E 

Hancrtck, New Hampshire , 

The Beautiful-No. 3846 

Oh! the snow, the beautiful snow! 
Wallowing thru it to work I go, 
Enough is sufficient of anything— 
And 1 say we've had more than that, 

by jing— 
I've shoveled nor- 'till my strong ^^ms 

ache, ' 
And my trusty back is ready to break. 
I carved a path to the lane house door 
And then it up and snowed some more. 
It's four feet deep in our back yard 
And as I write it's snowing hard. 
We'll have enough snow by and by 
To laat us 'till next 4th of July! 
If I was a woodchuck or a bear 
I'd just den up and wouldn't care, 
But as it is forth I must go 
And straggle thru the deep cold snow. 
Snow in my eyes, snow in my neck; 
My whiskers full of snow, by heck! 
Snow, snow, beautiful snow. 
Go sell it to the Eskimo!! 

— Hamilton (N. Y.) Republican 

NOTICE! 

riionc Vcttrboroiieli IST-M 
rbOiio Hanooek 34-a 7 8m 

Here's your chance, invest ONE 
CENT and get a DOLLAR: Put your 
name^and address on a post card,t set 
down what you think the 6 months old 
prize pig will weigh in our Fall Pig 
contest. Ttrie contest closes March 
19. Send the card to us. 

We will give $1.00 to the person 
who first sends in the correct >»eight. 
adv Liberty Farm, Antrim. 

FROM WASHINGTON 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Encouragingly 

A VOICE OF HOPE 
The country may not know Bemard 

M. Baruch, formerly Chairman of the 
War Industries' Board, quite as well 
as we dp here in Washington. But 
tbat is because his political plumage 
is new; and though it has been strok* 
ed and caressed to a considerable de. 
gree by the President and Mr. McAdoo 
and Mr. Tumulty, the brilliant colors 
have hardly dazzled the country out 
side that portion of the continent tra
versed by lines .of steel runriing be
tween Washington and the lower end 
of Manhattan island. In other words 
Mr. Baruch is "kind o' a new o n e . " 
But he rates high. When he appear
ed before a committee of Congress the 
other day, the general comment w a s : 
" H e r e is a man who kiiows what he 
is talking about ." That being the es 
timate placed on his opinions at the 
Capital if is worth while to turn loose 
on some of his statements—and here 
you are: 

'' The profiteers and hoarders.'' said 
Mr. Baruch, "wi l l soon run to cover, 
wtth the marketa returning to normal. 
Onljr a cataclys;rn, an act of God or 
some development such as the over 
throw bf the Government can prevent 
this. When the hoarders and profiteers 
see that this greatly increased produc
tion is in sight, and they will be the 
very first to see it, they will unload 
and run to cover. With the restora 
tion of normal transportation on sea 
and on land and with the world back 
at work, reduction of the cost of liv 
ing is an absolute certainty. When 
the war broke out in 1914 it took 
2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 men from production to 
destruction. It took five men and wo 
men to care for the wants of each of 
these fighting Tnen. This made the 
enormous total of 1 2 5 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 persons 
withdrawn from their normal pursuits. 
Factories were chan|ed to produce 
agents of destruction in unlimited 
numbers. ' 

Mr. Baruch thinks that the United 
States has almost returned to its nor 
mal condition in indusirj. " T r u e , " 
he comments, " a great many have not 
yet resumed the job at top speed, but 
they are getting back." He pictjjres 
how other naiions will return to natu
ral conditions, with the result that 
prices, too, will drop-to normal. 

N. H. SOLDIERS 

To Receive Medals from their 
State—Grateful Tribute 

Within a short time the work will 
begin of distributinz bronze medals 
and engraved certificates of service to 
2 0 , 0 0 0 New Hampshire soldiers, sail
ors, marines and nurses who were in 
the war. The Legislature of 1919 
appropriated $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 for this purpose, 
and a committee has had the matter 
in charge. 

The medal, designed by Charles E. 
^ i m s of Concord, shows the Old Man 
of the Mountain in base relief on an 
eagle with wings outspread Above 
is the legend, " N e w Hampshire's 
Award for Service in the World War," 
and below an anchor and rifles. On 
the reverse of the medal i.4 the State 
seal and the insignia of the different 
branches of the service. 

Eaeh certificate; bearing the gold 
seal of the State and signed hy (he 
Governor, the Councilors anri the Sec 
retary of State, declares that "In 
recognition of the patriotic and faith 
ful service of—, who has served a." 
a— in the war against the Imperial 
Government of Germany and her al 
lies, the people of New Hampshire, 
by a unanimous vote of the General 
Court, present to you this testimonial 
of their gratitude and appreciation." 

"The task of getting the medals and 
certificates into the hands of their re
cipients w i l l b e difficult and expensive, 
hut it is thought that it may be possi
ble to employ in the work the posts 
of the American Legion, as that order 
now covers New Hampshire quite 
thoroughly. 

For Rent 

' T o responsible parties, upper and 
lower tenements in "Collins House" 
on Highland Ave. Completely reno
vated and newly decorated. Ready 
for occupancy March 15. 

Robert W. James^T), Agent. 

THE WEIK AFTER 

Matters That Interest Our Cit< 
izens at Any Time 

Herewith are given 
after thoughts of the 
and precinct meetings, 
alone the thoughts of 
man, but are ideas he 
pressed from the lips 

a number of 
school, town 
These are not 
tbe Kepoirter 
has heard ex-

of those who 
attended these gatherings, yet are not 
necessarily from the men who filled 
the hall with amateur oratory: 

Some difference in the size of our 
appropriations . for schools, wHen 
twenty-five years ago the district ap
propriated around $5000 for High and 
District schools and this year more 
than this sum for District schools 
alone and nearly as much for High 
Scbooi. Then there were 35 scholars 
in the High School and about 200 in 
the other schools; today there are 
aome less than 200 in all the schools, 
including the High. 

The sanitary conditions of the vil
lage schools have always been a bone 
of contention and it is hoped that now 
an appropriation is seeurcri to remedy 
the existing conditions it will bo done' 
in such a manner as to improvu our 
school property and make it better 
for future use. 

Medical inspection is without doubt 
a good thing—in many cases—and 
may be in a town our size, yet it must 
be carried out in a manner that will 
best meet our particular needs. 

It was somewhat of a surprise to 
the Reporter man to hear the favor
able comments on the quiet and order
ly manner the Australian system of 
balloting works out,—at the same 
time while the other busineiss of the 
town warrant is being transacted, 
without interruptions of any •• sort. 
One thing in particular was said: 
What a nice, clean and methodical 
way to teach the fairer sex to cast 
their bailors, for they will doubtless 
mThgle with the male voters at the 
.Dolls.. before another election. An-
'trim's decisive vote not to do away 
with the system at town meetings 
was also favorably commented upon. 

Among the most needed appropria
tions was the S300 for the Tuttle li
hrary. The work of catalosinp; the 
books, which the trustees iWan to do 
is a needed improvement and will 
prove beneficial to every pKtrun of 
the library. 

Regarding the appropiiatjnn for 
trunk line construction, it is thn hope 
of all our people that wcrl< will he 
commenced on the Hillsboro roatl, sn 
called, beginning at Elm on Concord 
street, just as soon »s frost pels out 
of the ground and tho neces;ary ar
rangements can be made. Money 
enough has been appropriated liy the 
town, together with state and Federal 
aid, to make along strip of permanent 
highway over this piece of the Contoo-

(Continued on page 5) 

EXTENSION TILL MAY 15 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested by What is Tahing 
Place Around 

The high water as a result of the 
thaw last week did considerable dam 
age to towns and cities along the 
banks of rivers;, in the vicinity of 
Manchester, but mostly in the neigh 
boring state of Vermont. 

Yes, we read this week sibout Ger
many being torn by internal wars be
tween factions, and a whole lot of 
stuff that may have a shade of truth 
in fact, but do you know—people as a 
whole do not put mileh stock in such 
reports? This propaganda bunk needs 
to be "well shaken before taken." 

What a splendid niovement the 
Rhodes Post, American Legion.' of 
Tacfima. Washington, has started, iii 
favoring the adoption of the Shirley 
Poppy as the memorial flower of the 
l.cRion. And how appropriate is the 
Poppy, when one recalls "In Flanders 
Fields the Poppies grow, among the 
crosses row on row." 

lA 

Vermont doesn't want to be left out! 
Through her governor, it is given out 
that he may call a special session of 
the legislature, should his state be 
3Cth in line, and she be needed to 
adopt the Suffrage ratification clause. 
The last state, West "Virginia, was 
the 34th in line. New Hampshire 
was the 16th; many of our readers 
will want to remember that, and also 
Iho date of ratification—Sept. 10, 
1919, 

Do all of the patrons on the rural 
mail routes know that they shoiild 
keep all paths to mail boxes free and 
clear, not only from the house but 
from the road? Possibly everyone 
does know it, ^nd they may also know 
tliat every rural carrier is under de 
partment orders not to break any 
roads and not to leave his vehicle. If 
you fail to receive your daily paper 
or letters from friends, it may be 
that you have a duty to perform. 

Senator Moaes of New Hampshire 
-•ifcr.t t!;is communication to a Manches-
tfl'post of the American Legion, ex-
Iilaining where he stands in relation 
to an adequate bonus to the men and 
women who served in the armies dur-
inji the late war: "I am glad to say 
that 1 am in full sympathy with this 
niovement, and that»I intend to vote 
in behalf of a generous recognition of 
the brave young men who took up 
arn-.s in behalf of their country." 

Don't Waste Time 

It's a waste of time to experiment 
with liniments and plasters wK^ yoa 
have a dull, throbbing backache or 
sharp, stabbing twinges. Get after 
the cause! Help the kidneys with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Ask yoilr neigh
bor! Read this. 

G. H. Hinds, 119 E. Bow St., 
Franklin, N. H., gave the following 
account of his experience with. Doan's 
Kidney Pills in September, 1908: 
'' Being on my feet long hours was a 
strain on my back and kidneys and I 
suffered a long time from kidney trou
ble. I had dull, nagging pains across 
my kidneys. My kidneys acted too 
frequently and caused nie a great deal 
of annoyance. I tried a number of 
medicines, but nothing seemed to give 
me relief until I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills. In a short time the dull, nag
ging backaches and pains left me and 
my kidneys were regulated." 

THE RESU.LTS LASTED 
Seven years later Mr. Hinds said: 

' 'I am always glad to recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They made a 
permanent cure for me and I have 
nothing but praise for them." 

6,Qc, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs:, Buffalo, N. Y. 

How to Get Your' Local Items 
Published 

Day before yesterday a perfee ily 
nice lady called up With tears in lier 
voice.'reproving us for not mentioning 
the fact that she had a friend visiting 
her last week. We told her thtt she 
had not let us know that she hnd a 
visitor. Then she said, "Well you 
should have known. I thought you 
were running a newspaper." Wouldn't 
that rattle your slats? 

Some people think that an editor 
ought to be a cross between Argus 
and Anna Eva Fay. They seem to 
think that our five senses are aug
mented by a sixth that lets us know 
everything that happens, even if we 
see, hear, feel, taste, or smell it not. 

Dear lady, editors are only human, 
or at least almost human. If you 
have a friend visiting yoii, if you are 
going away, or have returned from a 
visit out of town, if Johnnie falls 
and breaks his arm, if your husband 
chops his toe instead of a stick of 
wood, if-anything happens to make 
you glad or sad, hapjjy, or mad, call 
us up. Tell us ahout it. That's the 
way to get it in the paper. 

—Coaticook (Quebec) Observer. 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

I 
"Senator Gronna says 23,000 new 

American millionaires were made in 
the war. Yet the S30-a-month dough
boy is to be cheated out of his bonus 
because the country is too'poor'," 
remarks the Boston Transcript. 

Maple Syrnp 

To- insure* your orders for Choice 
Maple Syrup being filled, place them 
early. Price $3.00 per gal. No 
charge tot erating. 

J. E. Perkins, Antrim, N. H, 

Of the Final Date for Filing 
Corporation Returns 

In view of the fact that con-iidera-
ble dlfliculty is being experienced I.y 
corporations and their reprcfer.tativts 
in the preparation of income tax re
turns for the year 1919, Collectors of 
Internal Revenue are herehy author
ized to accept tentative coriioration 
returns for the calendar year li-ilO on 
or before March 15. 1020. Kach 
return must be accompanied by at 
least one fourth of the cstimattci 
amount of tax riue, topethfr with a 
'tatement setting forth tho roas.,n 
why the return cannot he con-iiieted 
within the prescribed time, ANU A 
FORMAL REQUEST FOR TilH ES. 
TENSION. Any deficiency in the first 
installment will b^ar interest at the 
rate of six percent per annum. 

An extension of time is hereby 
granted to corporations *in such cases 
to file completed returns orr or before 
May 15, 1920. The tentative return 
sabmitted in accordance wit'h the 
foregoing should be in Form 1120, on 
which should be written plainly across 
the face "Tentative Return." Only 
the estimated amount of tax due need 
be stated. 

Tentative returns filed under tli? 
authority will be handled in Collectors' 
offices in the manner prescribed for 
the handling of similar returns last 
year. 

A further extension of time within 
which to file returns will not be grant
ed except in extraordinary cases and 
opon proper application to the Com-' 
missioner of Inletnal Revenue, setting 
forth the reasons why the return can
not be completed. 

h is estimated that there are 35,000 
unneces.sary government employees in 
Washington. Now we understand why 
there is an income tax. 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

POSTAGE STAMPS 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Post.ige Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps tbat were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
s s Ch.-inibers St . , New Haven, Ct. 

X 

^ Barrington Hall 
X 

I The very last word in Coffee 

When going away from home take a jar of 

SOLUBLE BARRINGTON HALL 

which may be nsed instantly. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. 31-2 
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STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties Pocket Books Hand B^gs 

• - . , • • , . . , • • - „ , • , • 

China and Glass Ware 
We have heen fortunate in securing Gen
uine hand painted Nippon China. Calland 
see^rhat we are offering in our China and 
Glass Ware department Pyrex Wat̂ e. 

Bath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thennos Sets 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows 
ANTRIM, 

Block Store, 
New Hamp. 

E. W. SAVAGE, I 
Electrical Contractor 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES \ 
Agent for Hotpoint Appliances | 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 g 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop • 
will receive prompt attention y j 

: FROM WASHINGTON 
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The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writ^ Encouragingly 

A VOICE OF HOPE 
The countty may not know Bemard 

M. Barucb, formerly Chairman of the 
War IndnstrieB' Board, qnite aa well 
as'we do here in Washington. But. 
thai, is because bis political plutqage 
is new; and though it has been strok
ed and caressed to a considerable de* 
gree by the-President and Mr. McAdoo' 
and' Mr. Tumulty, the brilliant colors 
have hardly dazzled tbe conntry out 
side that portion of the continent tra* 
versed by lines ôf steel ranning be-
tween Wasbington and the lower end" 
of Manhattan island. In otber words' 
Mr. Baruch is "kind o' a nev one." 
But be rates high. When he appear
ed before a committee of Congress tfae 
other day, the general comment was: 
"Here is a man who knows what he 
is talking about." That being the es-
timate placed on his opinfons at the 
Capital it is;. worth while to turn loose 
ori some of bis statements—ahd here 
you are: 

"Tbe profiteers, and hoarders," said 
Mr. Baruch, "will soon run to cover, 
with the markets retuming tb normal. 
Only a cataclya(n, an act of God or 
some development sueh as the over ' 
throw of the Government can prevent 
tbis. ̂  W hen the hoarders and profiteers 
see that this greatly increased produc
tion is in sight, and they will- be the 
very first to see it, tbey will unload 
and run to cover. With the restora 
tibn of normal transportation on 8ea' 
and on land and with the world back 
at work, reduction of the cost of liv 
ing is an absolute certainty. Wben 
the war broke out in 1914 it took 
25,000,000 men from .production to 
destruction. It took five men and wo 
men to care for the wants of each of 
these fighting-men. This made the 
enormous total of 125.000,000 peraons 
withdrawn frum thejr normal pursuits. 
Factories were changed to produce 
agents of destruction in unlimit^ 
nu'fnberfl.'' 

Mr. Baruch thinks that the United 
States has almost returned to its nor 
mal condition in indusirj. "True," 
he comments, "a great many have not 
yet resumed the job at top speed, but 
they are getting back." He pictures 
how other nations will return to natu
ral conditions, with the result that 
prices, too, will drop to normal. 

N. H. SOLDIERS 

To Receive Medals from their 
State—Grateful Tribute 

THE ;WEleK AFTER : 

matters That IntOrest Our Cit-
izons ni Any Time 

Herewith are given 
after thoughts of the 
and precinct mieetings. 
alone tbe thoughts of 

a number of 
Bch<j>I. town 
These are hot 
tbe Reporter 

Call at the 
Antrim Pharmacy 

and geta 

Miles Almanac 

11 
C. ABATES 

PnJRMJCY 
AHTRIM, M. R. 

The Beautiful-No. 3846 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 11.82 
11.35 
P M 

1.12 ' * 1.53 
4.15 -6.57 

Sunday: 6.30, 6.4.9, 11.42 a.m.; 4.49p.m. 
Stage leaves ExpreM Office 15 minutes 

earlier tban departure of train. ^ 
Stage «ill call for passcoKcrs \t wordTi 

fa left at Express Office, JameRon B'ock. 

Oh! the snow, the beautifal snow! 
Wallowing thru it to work I go, 
Enough is sufficient of anything— 
And I say we've had more than that, 

by jing— 
I've shoveled nor- 'till my strong ^ms 

ache, ' 
And my trusty back is ready to break. 
I carved a path to the lane hoUse door 
And then it up and snowed some mnre. 
It's four feet deep in our back yard 
And as I write it's snowing hard. 
We'll have enough snow by and by 
To last us 'till next 4th of July I 
If I waa a woodchuck or a bear 
I'd just den up and wonldn't care, 
Bnt as it is forth I must go 
And straggle thru the deep cold snow. 
Snow in my eyes, snow in my neck; 
My whiskers full of snow, by heck! 
Snow, snow, beautiful snow. 
Go sell tt to tlfe Eskimo I! 

—Hamilton (N. Y.) Republican 

Within a short time the work will 
begin of distributing bronze medals 
and engraved certificates of service to 
20,000 New Hampshire soldiers, sail
ors, marines and nurses who were in 
the war. The Legislature of 1919 
appropriated $15,000 for this purpose, 
and a committee bas had the matter 
in charge. 

The medal, designed by Charles E. 
^ims of Concord, shows the Old Man 
of the Mountain in base relief on an 
eagle with wings outspread Above 
is the legend, "New Hampshire's. 
Award for Service in the World War," 
and below an anchor and rifles. On 
the reverse of the medal is the State 
seal and the insignia of the different 
branches of the service. 

Each certificate; bearing the gold 
seal of the State and signed by the 
Governor, the Councilors and the Sec 
retary of State, declares that "In 
recognition of the patriotic and faith 
ful service of—, who has served as 
a—in the war against the Imperial 
Govrtrnment of Germany and her al 
lies, the people of New Hampshire, 
by a unanimous vote of the General 
Court, present to you this testimonial 
of their gratitude and appreciation." 

The task of getting the medals and 
certificates into .the hands of their re* 
cipients will be difiicultand expensive, 
but it is thought that it may be possi
ble to employ in the work the poets 
of ttae American Legion, as that order 
now covers New Hampshire quite 
thoroughly. 

man, btit are ideaa he ba« heard ex
pressed from - the if pa - of those who 
attended these gathsrings, yet are not 
.necessarily from the men who filled 
tbe hall with amateur oratory: 

Sojse difference in the size of bur 
appropriations . for schools, when 
twenty.five yeara ago, the district apr 
propriated around $5000 for High and 
District schools and this' year more 
than this sui? for District schools 
alone and nearly as much for Hî h 
School; Then there were 35 scholars 
in the High Sehool and about 200 in 
the other schools; today tb$re are 
some less than 200 in all the schools, 
including the High. 

The.sanitary conditions of the vil
lage schools have always been a bone 
of contention and it is hoped that now 
an appropriation is secured to remedy 
the existing conditions it will be done' 
in suqh a manner as to improve our 
school property and make it better 
for fntnre use. 

Medical inspection is without doubt 
a good thing—in many cases—and 
may be in a town our size, yet it must 
be carried out in a manner that will 
best.meet our particular needs. 
. It was somewhat of a surprise ô 
the Reporter man. to hear the favor
able comments on the quiet and order
ly manner the Australian system of 
balloting: works out,—at the same 
time while>the other business of the 
town warrant is being transacted, 
withoat intermptions of any sort. 
One thing in particular was said: 
What a nice, clean and methodical 
way to teach the fairer sex to ckst 
their ballots, for they will doubtless 
mfngle with the male voters at the 
oils, before another election. An-
;rim's"'-deci8iVe vote not to do away 
with the system at town meetings 
waa also favorably commented upon. 

Among the most needed appropria
tions was the $300 for the Tuttle li
brary. The work of cataloging the 
books, which the trustees plan to do 
is a needed improvement and will 
prove beneficial to every patron of 
the library. -

Regarding the appropriation for 
trunk line construction, it is thp. hope 
of all our people that work will be 
commenced on the Hillsboro road, so 
called, beginning at Elm on Concord 
street, just as soon ps frost gets out 
of the ground and the necessary ar
rangements can be made. Money 
enough has been appropriated by the 
town, together with state and Federal 
aid, to make along strip of permanent 
highway over this pieceof the Contoo-

(Continued nn page 5) 
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A fEW THO.UGKTS 

Suggested by What is Tahing 
Place Around . 

' The high water, as.« result of tbe 
thaw last week did considerable dam 
age to towns and cities along thia 
banks of rivers; in the vicinity of 
Manchester, 'but mostly in the neigh 
boring state of Vermont. 

Yes, we read this week about Ger
many being torn by internal wars be
tween, factions, and a whole lot of 
stuff that may have a shade of troth 
in fact, but do you know—people as a 
whole do not put much stock in such 
reports? This pin>paganda bunk needs 
to be "well shaken before taken." 

What a splendid movement th'e 
Rhodes Post; American Legion, of 
Tacoma. Washington, has started, in 
favoring the adoption of the Shirley. 
Poppy as the memorial flower of tbe 
Legion. And how appropriate is the 
Poppy, when one recalls ','In Flanders 
Fields the "Poppies grow, among the 
crosses row oh row." 

Vermont doesn't want to be left out! 
Through her governor, it is given out 
that he may call a special session of 
the legislature, should his state be 
36th in line, and she be needed to 
adopt the Suffrage ratification clause. 
The last state. West'Virginia, was 
the 84th in ^ine. New Hampshire 
was the 16th; many of our readers 
will want to remember, that, and also 
the date of ratification—Sept. 10, 
1919. 

' Do all of the patrons on the raral 
mail routes know that they should 
.keep all paths to mail boxes free and 
clear, not only from the house but 
from the road? Possibly everyone. 
does know it, and they may also know 
that every rural carrier is tinder de • 
partment orders not to break any 
roads and not to leave his vehicle. If 
you fail to receive your daily paper 
or letters from friends, it may be 
that you have a duty to perform. 

Senator Moses of New Hampshire 
sent this communication to a Manches
tei' post of the American Legion, ex
plaining where he stands in relation 
to an adequate bonus to the men and 
women who served in the annies dur
ing the late war: "I am glad to say 
that 1 am in full sympathy with this 
movement, and that4 intend to vote 
in behalf of a generpus recognition of 
the brave young men who took up 
arms in behalf of their country." 

NOTICE! 

Passengers for the early morninB.traiD' 
should leave word at Express OfBeo.tlic 
nicrht before. 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S ^ . . 

Here*! yonr chance, invest ONE 
CENT and get a DOLLAR: Pnt your 
namevtnd addrese'on a post cardA set 
ydown what yoaithink the 6 monthi old 
prize pig will Weigh in onr Fall . t>ig 
contest. 1\fk eoateat closes March 
19. Send the eard to ns. 

We. wilt giye $1.00 to the person 
wbo first sends in tbe correct weight 

Libetty Farm, •-—•-

For Rent 

* To responsible parties, upper -and 
lower tenements in "Collins House" 
on Highland Ave. Completely reno
vated and newly decorated. Ready 
ior occnpanpy March 15. 

ttoberl^. lameSSa, Agent. 

V, Maple Syrnp 

. To< ihsottl' your ordera for ^oice 
Maple Syrup being filled, place tbem 
early. J>riee $8.00 per gal. Vo 
ieharge fof erating, I V f . V l f l i % I U | | . ' I » V » » M - • . . » . . » WWWWMW 

J. B. Perkins, Antrim-, N. H. not be coioapleted. 

EXTENSION TILL MAY 15 

Of the Final Date for Filing 
Corporation Returns 

In view of the fact that considera
ble difficulty is being experienced by 
corporations and their representatives 
in the preparation of income tax re
turns for the year 1919, Collectors of 
Internal Revenue are hereby author
ized to accept tentative corporation 
returns for the calendar year 1919 on 
or before March 15. 1920. Eaeh 
return must be accompanied by at 
least one fourth of the estimated 
amount of tax due, together with a 
statement setting forth the reason 
why the return cannot be completed 
within the prescribed time, AND A 
FORMAL REQUEST FOR THE EX--I 
TENSION. Any deficiency in the first 
installment will b^r interest at the 
rate of six percent per annum. 

An extension of time is hereby 
granted to corporations "in such cases 
to tAe completed returns oif or before 
May 16, 1920. The tentative return 
submitted in accordance wit'h the 
foregoing shotild be in Form 1120, on 
which should be written plainly across 
the face '' Tentative Retum." Only 
the estimated amount of tax due need 
be stated. 

Tentative returns filed under thiii 
authority will be bandied in Collectors' 
offices in the .manner prescribed for* 
tbe handling of jsimilar retnms last 
y * * ' - • , ' , - • . • _ 

. 'A;farther estinsion of (ime within 
Wh^h to filevetu-ns wi11n6tb^ grant
ed exeepir in .extraordinary «^S' and 
npon proper application to the Com. 
missioner'of Intetf al jRevenue, setting 
forth-tha,reasons wby the rettirn can* 

Don't Waste Ume 
. , / • ~ " . • -

It's a waste of time to experiment 
with Itniments and pliasters wfi%ta yoa 
bave e dnil, throbbing backache or 
sharp, stabbing twinges. Get after 
the caose I Help the kidneys.. with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Ask yodr neigh-
bor! Read this. 
• G. ^ . . Hinds, 119 E. Bow S t , 

Franklin, N. H., gave the following: 
account of his experience with Doan's 
Kidney Pills in September, 1908: 
"Being on my feet long hours was a 
strain on my back and kidneys and I 
suffered a long time from kidney trou
ble. I had dull, nagging pains across 
my kidneys. My kidneys acted too 
frequently and caused me a great deal 
of annoyance. I tried a number of 
medicines, but nothing seemed to give 
me relief until I used Doan'ii' Kidney 
Pills. In a short time the dull, nag- ' 
ging backaches and pains left me and 
my kidneys were regulated." 

THE RESULTS LASTED 

Seven years later Mr. Hinds said: 
"I am always glad to recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They made a 
permanent cure for me and I have 
nothing bnt praise for them." 

60c, at all dealers. Fo8ter-MiI)>am. 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.. 

How to Get Your'Local Items 
PubUshed 

"Senator Gronna says 23,000 new 
American millionaires were made ih 
the war. Yet the $30-a-month dough
boy is to be cheated ont of his bonus 
because the country is too'poor'," 
remarks the Boston Transcript. 

Day before yesterday a perfectly 
nice lady called up with tears in her 
voice, reproving iis for not mentioning 
the fact that she had a friend visiting 
her last week. We told her ihit she 
had not let us know that she hnd a 
visitor. Then she said, "Well you 
should have known. I thought yoa 
were ranning a newspaper." Wouldn't' 
that rattle your slats? 

Some people think tbat an eSitor 
ought to be a cross between Argus 
and Anna Eva F|ay. They seem to 
think i that our five senses are aug-
jmented by a sixth that lets us know 
everything that happens, even if we 
sec, hear, feel, taste, or smell it not. 

Dear lady, editors are only hnman, 
or at least almost human. If you 
have a friend visiting you, if you are 
going away, or have returned from a 
visit out of town,j if Johnnie falls 
and breaks his arm, if your husband 
chops his toe instead of a stick of 
wood, if^nything happens to make 
you glad or sad, happy, or mad, call 
us up. Tell us ahout it. That's the 
way to get it in the paper. 

—Coaticook (Quebec) Observer. 

Try Tbe REPORTER for a yearl 

I-Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

K is estimated that there are 35,000 
unnecessary government employees in 
Washington. Now we understand why 
there is an income tax. 

Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con
taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880, 

, E. B. BROWN, 
55 Ch.imbers St., New Haven, Ct. 

>iou?CKrfOCXi?QvX!rC?Ovi?CK3nSO{3 

Hall ~ Barrington 
The very last word in Coffee 

When going away from home take a Jar of 

SOLUBLE BARRINGTON HALL 

which may be osed Instantly. 
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'TSB- '-SHESfOKTI^J: 

PROBLEMS FACIN0 
STRlCKBi WORLD 

Shall Chaos or Reobnstruction in̂  
Europe Foliow the Great 

World War? 

MEN CHANGED BY IBATTLE 

Soldiers Have Learned What Can Be 
.Accomplished by the Use ef Force, 

Sternly and Efficiently' 
Applied. 

Article IX 

By FRANK POMERFORD. 
Making a soldier ..out of. a. dvOian 

4oe8 Diore tSian chnnge the clotbtis he 
wears. It changes tbe man. Men 
who bad never owned a revolver 
«r rifle, wbo bad never even shot one 
off, who had never killed anything in 
tbelr lives, were given firearms, ^niey 
wore drUled, tangbt to shoot, taugfit 
to kilL Tbe edncatlon-was thorongb 
and scientific. They learaed to look 
down the s l ^ t ot a rifle, pick' ont a 
hnman heart for a -.tari^ fire and 
eagerly watch for .the tban to fall. 
They were trained to nub madly at 
a wall bf human beings aai drive bay
onets Into men's heads and bowels. 
Many of these men a few years be
fore would bave fainted in a stock
yards where cattle were being killed. 
For four years they have been in a 
buman* slaughterhouse, not only as 
spectators, but as part of the place. 
It steeled these men. Many of tbem 
contracted the undertaker's point of 
view towards life, a fatalism without 

' tear. - ' ' • . • 

Experience in battle taught them 
the meaning of the word "force." 
They discovered tbat the Individual 
was only important and efficient wben 
he acted In concert with a great group. 
Everytblng depended upon team work. 
Men learaed that a group pf men 
working In harmony, with nerve and 
rifles with fixed bayonets, conld do 
wonderful things. They could tt̂ ke an 
objective. In other words, take the 
thing they wanted and needed. When 
tbese men came back Into civil life 
and took oft khaki and put on over
alls, the taking off ot the khaki and 
the putting on of mufti did not erase 
trom their minds this lesson the war 
bad taught them. 

This lesson has borae trntt The 
men look at the employer as an en
emy. The employer thinks ot them 
as a commodity. Hatred Is cordial. 
The men want something. They de
mand i t The. employer refuses. 
Their objective is to get the thing 
they want and need. The war taught 
them there Is a way, a weapon—Force. 
Today in Europe men reason, "If we 
can't get what we want, and need, we 
must take It. We bave tbe force." 
Having grown habited to suffering, ac
customed to blood and deatb, they 
look with Indifference on the question 
of danger, of price. They saw tbat 
when nations c6uld not agree they re
sorted to force. They discovered that 
victory generally went to the nation 
possessing the greatest force. 

Threat ef "Direct Aetlen." 
In the labor movement of Ehirope 

we have tbis Idea In what Is called 
"direct action." "Direct action" Is 
nothing more or less tban applying 
war methods to peaee conditions. It 
Is an effort on the part of great groups 
of working men to compel recognition 
of their demands. Tbey seek to se
cure their objective by force. No al
lowance is made tor the fact tbat 
methods Justifiable In war are not 
right In peace. Few people will deny 
tbat war Is the supreme expression 
of force. 

Many men got their first taste of 
fresh air and decent food while In tbe 
army. Very properly the allied gov
ernments gave the best of everything 
to the men In the armies. It Isn't dlffl
cult to get accustomed to good tood 
and fresh air; It Is hard to go back 
to poor food and the tenements. Back 
home, many of the demobilized sol
diers are not eating as well or as 
mucb as they ate during their servlee. 

Notwithstanding the rigid discipline 
of army life, men are treated as men. 
The humblest m:in in the ranks bas 
rights that mu$T be respected. This 
Is not always the case In'dvU life. 
Then, too, whllt- In uniform the pri
vate was made much ot. Class dis
tinction was obliterated. He was 
looked upon as one of bis country's 
defenders. Since he has been demobi
lized he has been forgotten and neg
lected. This has soured him. He re
sents It. Social distinctions have 
come back. He IIB only a working man 
now. 

Another cause of nnrest among the 
working man of Knrope grows ont ot 
the war. MohUlzatlon took minions 
of men trom tnelr Jobs. A great short-
agei of labor Resulted. Employers 
were forced to compete to get men. 
The usual competition was among 
men to get Jobs. The law of snpply 
•and demand affected the labor market 
wages went np. The soldier went off 
to war. While he was In the trenches 
the wages back bome were blgb. His 
pay was small. Our flghting men 
were not interested tn pay. 'tbey 
weni to flgbt for a , principle 
With tbe coming of peace a largr 
quantity of labor was dumped npon 
the market. Hie. demobilized men 
rushed for employment Comrade!> 
competed for jobs, the same old law 

beggaalasi X&e meaberW men Hto 

wanted iobs wae mncdi.greater'tta 
the number of plaeee available. Xhe 
retofnteg''soldier seeking ia. job w»s 
offered -aMnncb'smaUer'weJlie: thaa-'be 
knew was paid for .the. ituDe woik 
while be bad been fl^ttpg. 'It In
censed 'blm. He 'Ognred tl«f be had 
given four years out of-iliis life, bed-
come borne tired and broke.; ;.He iiHA-
ed upon - tbe declipe In 9ages as -if 
positive discrimination agaJnst.̂  blm.v 

CempaHsoif Breeds Olisoehtent; 
BVerywl^re I have beard' these mea 

say: *^e. are_eut :of• luck,- The 
bands played.and we were applandea 
when we (eft'^,fight; While we were 
gone the. wiiges went up: We don't 
begrudge ithe - men- who stayed at 
bome ] the-wages tbey, got, but. i fe 
dam.n tunny that wben We come bad: 
down go wtiges. The cost of tlyias 
don't go dOwtk. J guess we're out ot 
luck." 

I found tnrO pbrases Inseparable In 
the speech of the discontented, "the 
high cost of Uvlng;" "the profiteer." 
WoiklBgmen with whom I talked, 
freely admitted that-some of the high 
cost of living was the legitimate re
sult of the great demand tor_ every
thing and the natural sbortageT bat io 
the same breath tbey Insisted that 
much of it was due to the mercenary, 
ghouUsh profiteer. 

Tbe profiteer took Mood money dur
ing the world's greatest tragedy. He 
exacted tisury from the toiler at home 
and the fighting man at the front. 
He drew divldehdsi' out of tbe tears 
and walls of broken-hearted women 
and frlght-strlcken children. He 
minted his gold Out of agony, starve-
tlon, heartaches. . H e stands to^ay 
the Judas of the war, the most de
spised man of earth. 

The profiteer Is.net an Englishman, 
a Frenchman, Italian or American. 
He Is found in every conntry of the 
world, a mau ' without nationality, 
without conscience, without humanity.. 
He Is tbe pimp ot dvllization. He Is 
stni on the Job. 

The profiteer has given the United 
Slates a terrible black eye. A com
mon comment ot Kurope Is, 'The 
United States made money oiit ot the 
war." These people do not refer to 
tbe money we- made legitimately. 
They point to tbe fact a fact that 
has been given great publicity In Eu
rope, that In Angust 1914. tbere were 
about 7,000 millionaires In the United 
States, while at the time of the sign-
taig of the-armistice It was estimated 
the millionaire colony had Increased 
by 23,000, making a total of 30.000 
millionaires In .the United States. Tbe 
profiteer Is still on the Job. He Is 
holding np the world, a starving, cold 
world. 

Profiteering Case In Point 
Under date of November 17,19i9, J. 

Sk Bache & Co., members of the New 
York stock exchange, In their flnancial 
letter say: "In mercantile circles 
there Is proceeding at the present time 
a vast amount ot speculation on a 
very large scale In commodities. An 
Incident Is cited to us of one eon-
cera that is carrying $15,000,000 worth 
of vegetable oils.. which are In great 
demand, and the concern Is holding 
them tor higher prices. Tbls is a 
distinct damage to the consumers, and 
keeps living prices In these tblpgs, 
used dally, at top and Increasing lev
els. Speculation ot this kind Is a 
real detriment to the comimunlty." 

Tbe pair ot shoes the worklngman 
once bought for $3.50 are now $8 and 
$10. It Is trae that the cost of labor 
and material have gone up, but not 
enough to warrant any such extrbl-
tant prices. Business men have tak
en advantage of the situation, and jus
tify thetr larcenies on the gronnd of 
tbe laW~ ot supply and demand. A 
shoe man with a prominent Chicago 
firm, a man lonj; In the business, told 
me that the present unwarranted end 
outrageous price ot shoes was due to 
the tact that American shoe manufac
turers could get almost any price for 
shoes from the barefooted people of 
Europe. , 

Ooveraments are blamed tor'not 
dealing with this species ot holdup. 
The discontented ask "Why isn't 
profiteering treason—why shouldn't 
these Fagans be sent to tbe wall with 
a firing squad as an escort?" 
(Cepjrricht. lilO, Wtittni N«lnpap«r Uaiaii) 

Qreatest of Hun Crimes. 
Evidence that destractlon wrought 

In France and Belgium by German ar
mies was deliberate and unjustified 
by military necessity has accumulated 
since the signing ot the armistice, ac
cording to a statement given out by 
the national committee ot the United 
States for the restoration of the li
brary at Louvaln. Col. William Bar
clay Parsons, subway builder, who 
commanded the eleventh engineers, 
the regiment that, went to Haig's aid 
with picks and shovels when the Huns 
were driving at tbe channel ports. In 
a letter to the executive committee, of 
which Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent of Columbia university. Is chair
man, called tbe des^ctlbn of the Lou
valn library^ wltb Its precious treas
ures, tbe greatest of Teuton crimes In 
Belginm. Noted.Europeans'were quot
ed as sharing simifar views. 

Oermans to Be Prosecuted. 
Proseiu.tlon will be carried ont ac

cording to announcement made In Ber
lin, of Oerman subjects charged with 
offenses and crimes committed in Oer* 
many against tbe person or property 
of hostile aliens during tbe war and 
up to June 29 of this year. The at-
toraey general will be obliged to pros
ecute crimes perpetrated by OerQfans 
abroad daring this period if the crtanes 
are also punishable under thq law of 
the Goioatry wbere eemmltted. , 

Hie taw cornering gBneral procednre 
In .these cases, haia beea submitted to 
the national assembly. It permits nA' 

ot saK>l7 and.deqHUd. s e ^ wages.to.4''^^e> or heln of the lojnred party to 
appear i | compienttBta. 

flEW ENGLAND. 

Ih^ of M M l ^ 

A Ufe aexO/eBM-m St&te prison 
meted out te Qntge'Jfotarke of Bal-. 
.field, COi^.;;~c^vk^. of kiuing hte 
wife, w l t i i ^ Aze.^XaBiuiy 7.^ 

liiomiu^i'.' MeUoney'of Provli^iroee; 
R. I., }£a l :^n appointed, aiprqhlbitiim 
agent; for Connecticut particularly 
chai«Sd~ii4tb r^hnlnjg dctwn "booUeg-

• g e r 8 " i j > ~ : . ' ' • • • " . . 

For the flrst. time In' thehlstory of 
Marlboro Mass., « hlack fox, haa been. 
seen prowling iahout m the fl^ds and 
yards of people residing on the out
skirts-. "•"," '"'•" • ' ---••••; ,•--.—; 

The Block Island; Newport ft Froyl-
dence Transportation. Company went 
out of business when the steamer Jur 
Uette made her last trip to. Block IsV 
land and Newport- t 

After an extend'ed debate, the Maa> 
sachusetts Kouse passed to be en--
grossed the bill to siuthorlze appoint
ment of women: as inembers of the 
Boston police force. 

Contract for a $400,000 extension to 
tbe paper mill of Crocker-Burbank 
Company in Fitchburg, Mass., has 
been awarded the Casper Ranger 
Constmction Company. 

Candlde Damias'of Van Bnren, Me., 
was shot and killed by Cnstoms Offi' 
cer Bmile J. Vanler when he was 
caught attempting to smuggle thirty 
gallons of alcohol across the Canadian 
border. ., 

Walter W. Watson, a Milford, Mass., 
undertaker, was locked In a tomb with 
a score ot bodies in Vernon Orove 
cemetery. He escaped flnally by 
crawling through a 10-inch venUlator 
to freedom. 

Maj.-Gen. Clarence R. Edwards has 
been initiated Into tbe Revere lodge 
of Elks. The Initiation took place In 
the Crescent Garden ballroom with 
1500 present. The general was one of 
a class of 20. 

Mrs. Maria Horton Chappeil, the 
oldest resident of Seekonk, R. I., and 
one of the oldest persons in this coun
try, recently observed, her 105th birth
day at her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Francis B. Weson. 

A squad of policemen descended on 
Nash Villa, a settlement in the nocth-
west section of New Bedford, and 
seized four stills, a quantity of Illicit 
whiskey and discovered 19 barrels of 
mash. No arrests were made. 

An Invitation for Allied warships 
to visit Portland and participate In the 
celebration of Maine's centennial as 
a state was presented to tbe state de
partment for transmittal to the Al
Ued nations of Europe by Gov. Mil
liken at Washington. 

Herbert wiilttemore, a traveUng 
salesman for a HaverhiU, Mass., con-
cera, and a companion, hold the rec
ord, as far as U known, for walking 
the longest distance to reach home af
ter being marooned by the recent 
storm In Rockingham, N. H. 

Mrs. FrankUn P. Shumway of Mel
rose, Mass., for the past four years 
State vice regent of the Massachusetts 
Society of Daughters of the American 
Revolution, has been elected State 
Regent of that organization, as the re
salt of the annual election of officers. 

A blU which would aboUsh capital 
punishment was reported in Mas-
aschusetts by the legislative commit
tee on Judiciary. The bill, filed by 
RepresenUtlve Stone, provides that 
any person found guUty ot murder in 
the flrst degree shall be punished by 
Imprisonment for life. 

Articles of Incorporation of the Mac-
Millan Arctic association, which will 
finance the expedition of Donald B. 
MacMlllan to Baffin Land In the Arc
tic region next year, bave been filed 
In Portland. The association Is com
posed of alumni of Bowdoin college 
and other friends ot the explorer. 

Articles of Incorporation of the Mac
Mlllan Arctic Association, which will 
finance ttae expedition of Donald B. 
MacMlllan to Baffin LAnd in the Arctic 
Region next year have been filed at 
Portland, Me. The association is 
composed of ahinml of Bowdoin Col
lege and other friends of the explorer. 
"The authorized capitalization Is $60,-
000. 

The E^astera Massacbusetts Street 
Railway Company Is aU tbrougb trying 
to battle King Winter. So sadly crip
pled—almost completely paralyzed—^ 
does tbls^company,now flad Itself as 
a result of tbe storms of the past 
nwntti that It has been decided that 
until warm weather,'airrives nothing 
can be done to re-establish the service 
that the last storm cansed to be dis
continued. -

A tout of $127,362.35 in taxes and 
betterments for the nse of Quincy 
Point during the war will be paid into 
tbe Quincy city coffers by the United 
Statee. Mayor Wblton retnraed from 
Was^ngton. aiid.' brought back, with 
'htm .̂e che^t tor $7S,408.96 as paynent 
Quincy Point durjng ttcr:wer iras^^d' 
hy the\rnlted ^tatea QOining Certwr-
etion its a site for 23iS wortdngmen'e 
deMltpries, • AiSeordlng to Waahlng-
tea.aa't^orlUes, these dormitory'btdld-
tngs Jiave beea .porehesed %y Wi. A. 
Pride of ICedforS; J t i e s , (dr H7,0<io.-'̂  

. ; • ' • ; . v l -

.The Mfiine Sheep aud .Wool Grow
ers' AssodafioB has been' Incorpor^-
ed. 'The eitabUshm«it'ot a, jrare-
house At toibe: 'centralvrpoint;^^ th<i 
^tateluuTM^eu'advocated, but' it Is 
'provable ihat ali & begiimlag anrange-
meats v i l l be made wlt^somenllaVie 
'comAil^ioiC'hoi&e to handle the pro
j e c t - ••• .--^^ ••••• 
..T^^eAitietif Qabot.Harfford, Conn.,. 

ia-Taktsg'iiSef»'% preV'eiit tfaedestrac-
tleoL. of ;Sui% fppner fioriieibf. "Mark, 
Twiala":Airl̂ ch the owner Is '-ib' "rue 
that he fasy erect e^ the.sitea mod
ern apa^ment house.; A campaign-will 
I^ Ins^ittted to raise fnnds from-ad-
nirers.v of'Samuel t.. Clentena In aU 
(ilfrts of the dountry. •.. • > • 

District Attoraey Joseph C. PeUe-
tler, speaking before the West Somer
ville, Mass., d v l e Association, advo-
.eated the removal of the state prison 
to sb'me point -ontslde metropolitan 
.Boston. He said that while Deer la-
iiend. was not an Ideal place for. the 
prison, it was Inflhitely better than 
:the present location. --

• Ra-v. Arthur Wheeloek Mbultdn, rec-
ior of Grace Chnrch, I<awreace, Uass.. 
has notified the Utah Cathedral that 
he wUl accept the office of bishop ot 
the missionary Jurisdiction of Utah. 
His headqaarters will be in Salt Lake 
City. Mr. Moulton was elected to the 
office at a convention, o.f Bpiscbpal 
churches in Detroit last fall. 

Representative HuU'of'Leominster, 
Mass., one of the three dissenters 
from the adverse report on a blU 
which would permit employers tp in
sure themselves in workmen's com-
1;>ensatlon, tried in vain to obtain the 
substlttntion of the t>m in the House 
A similar bill: has tien defeated In 
three preiceding legislatWes. 

Aliens,'all Russians, who are al
leged to be undesirables, wiere'taken 
from Hartford tb Waterbury, Conn., 
.and after inspection were lodged in 
the county Jail, where 90 other aUeged 
radicals are awaiting deportation or
ders. There were 101 men and one 
woman in the group. All were well 
dressed and took' their experience In 
a Jovial manner. 

Frante A. Sayles ot Pawtucket R. I., 
considered to be the wealthiest citi
zen of Rhode Island, and one of the 
leading flgures In the textile Industry 
m the United States, died In' New 
York. Mr. Sayles was o'wner of the 
Sayles bleachery in Pawtucket the 
largest bleaching, dyeing and mercerr 
Izlng plants" under one head In this 
part of the United States. 

Henry H. Bond, formerly chief of 
the Income tax division of the state 
tax department, has petitioned the 
legislature that stock dividends be ex
empt from taxation In Massachusetts. 
This legislation would makis the Mas
sachusetts law conform with the de
cision of the United States Supreme 
Court on Monday, relative to taxation 
on such dividends luder. the federal 
Income tax law. 

Mrs. Edwin D. Richards and her 
blind companion, Mrs. Isabel Ballon, 
of North Adams, Mass., sustained 
curious accidents. Mrs. Richards who 
is an elderly woman, fell from a chair 
at her home and became unconscious. 
Realizing that Mrs. Richards was bad
ly injured, her blind companion tried 
to give assistance, and in groping 
around, opened the 'wrong door and 
plunged headlong Into tbe cellar. 

Wilfred Bodwell, ex-cashler of the 
City National Bank of Norwalk, 
Conn., and for many years city treas
urer of Norwalk, was sentenced to 
serve one year in the Fairfield Coanty 
Jail at Bridgeport by Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas In the United States District 
Conrt Bodwell was indicted on 
charges of embezzlement of $31,000 
from the bank and falsifying the 
bank's accounts, and he pleaded 
guilty. 

This year mark the centenary ot 
the 'beginning of the 'business ot Amos 
Ahhott & Company, wool manufactur
ers. The enterprise was started by two 
brothers, Amos and Jeremiah Abbott 
Machinery for the plant was brought 
here from Boston, via Bangor, In sail
ing vessels. The original plant was 
situated In the 'wUderaess. Tbe two 
brothers came here from Andover, 
Mass., where they learaed the woolen 
obslness. 

The act of Congress, approved by 
the President, prohibiting the libelling 
of government or shipping board ves
sels and their cargoes, was applied In 
the federal district conrt In Boston a 
few hours after its approval, when 
Judge Morton dismissed a libel placed 
on the shipping board steamship Lake 
Forkvllle. The libel, brought by three 
members of the crew to recover for 
wages, clothing and personal effects, 
•was filed In the morning. Deputy 
United su te s Marshall Bancroft at 
once placed a keeper in charge of the 
vessel. Early In the afterooon a tel
egram was rocelred from Washington 
at the federal district attoraey's office, 
sUting tbat the new law, forbidding 
proceedings against goverament ves-
selsl'had been approved. Asst. U. S. 
Lewis Goldberg went before Judge 
Morton a few minutes later and asked 
that tbe libel be dismissed. >. 

The Connecticut milk rdgulatlon 
board haa issued a set ot rales recently 
agreed upon In regard to the paaUur-
IsatloB of milk.. Tha most drastic ot 
the aew regalatlOfto-1s one wblch or
ders an aantiei piiyslcal .examlBation 
of every employe In-i.-^lant Where 
milk la pasteurized, .viiiaother . ralf 
bars "flogs and cats from, such plants. 
It is also required that a state permit 
de procured by any person,- firm or 
oorporation .which pasteurises mUk to 
sen and that milk be paeteorlied ae* 
oordias to.atete board irtiiee, . . 

tUMEEEAT • 

Washiagton Sees in Rewfrfrom 
Berlin Fffort to Stage 

-^Pomebafek 

WORK OF PAN-6ERIIANS 

.If Present Ceunter-Bevblutien Falls^ 
It Will. Be Attempted Again 
—Junker* Tryinfl Hard 

- For Control 

Washington.—The silence of Ameri-: 
can goyeran^ent officials relative tp 
the seizure ot power In BerUn by the 
reactionary forces who executed coup 
d'eut against the Ebert government, 
does not disguise the fact the latest 
developments in Germany constitute 
a very bad situation. 

The actual overt act by which the 
reins of power were taken over In 
BeiUn did not come "as a surprlae to 
American offidals. Confidential in
formation has tor-some time convinced 
them that the;junker, militaristic and 
imperialistic reactionary elements in 
Germany have been intriguing tq start 
a counter revolution at the .first favor
able diiportunlfy. Tbe overt act at 
Berlin was anticipated. Wbat offi
cials are now most anxiou^ to knpw is 
whether the overthrow is going to be 
temporary and abortive or successful. 

If the. hew revolution turas out to 
be premature and fails of success it 
Is confidentially expected here that at 
some more favorable opportunity these 
reactionaries wUl make the attempt i 
again. If the counter-revolution is 
successful, the next move In what 
may prove to be a very dangerous 
situation Is expected- to be a Joint 
alliance between Soviet Russia and 
the new reactionary German govern
ment against the entente powers, pos
sibly leading Into a combination of 
Berlin and^Moscow with the Turkish 
nationalist and the Pan-Turanian 
movement. 

•Whether the present counter-revo
lutionary movement at Berlin suc
ceeds or falls there Is not the slightest 
doubt in tbe minds Of American gov
ernment officials that great Issues are 
at stake and tha^ this move of the 
Qerman Junkers and Imperialists Is 
of much greater Importance and con
sequence for the whoie entente world, 
ihan a mere change of goverament in 
Beriln. ' 

Those responsible for tbe present 
overt acts against the Ebert govera
ment are in .control of telegraphic, tel-^ 
ephonlc and^wireless facilities leading 
out of Germany and it is not believed 
by officials here that the full story of 
all that has taken place in Germany 
has been permitted to reach tbe. out
side world. 

Throughout the stories from Berlin' 
runs the evident purpose of the lead
ers of the Luettwltz-Von Kapp revolt 
to lull the outside world into the be
lief that the counter-revolutionary 
movement Is neither reactionary or 
monarchical. These professions are 
accepted In Wasbington as mere cam
ouflage. It is known that the same 
Inside Information which the Wash
ington goverament has had on the 
situation has been In the possession 
of the British and French intelligence 
service. 

Camouflage It as they may, the 
leaden' of the revolt have not con
vinced men In Washington possess
ing confidential sources of Intorma
tion that the Junkers, militarists and 
other adherents ot the former Hohen-
zoUera regime bave not been careful
ly laying their plans with a view to 
trying to stage a come-hack wblch 
would tura defeat Into victory fOr 
Germany. Amerioan military experts 
and other officials In the government 
bave been In possession for two 
months of evidence that the Junker 
crowds have been planning and in
triguing a counter revolution In com
bination with the militarists and re
actionaries. 

At the eame time, tbe weight of the 
evidence reaching Wasbington has 
been that tbe revolution -would be 
abortive nad that Nofke, the Ebert 
minister of war, would be able to con
trol the situation, provided he re
mained firm in support of his gov
ernment and did not yield or surreb-
der to the reactionaries. No evi
dence, official or prees, has yet 
cached Washington lo convince mlll-
Ury or civil officials that the recws-
tlonary revolt Is going to s«»cceed .%t 
r.bls time. The temporary domina
tion of Berlin by the several contin
gents of marine troops-that have en
tered the German capiUl, or their oc
cupation of the place for a week. It 
is insisted by experts here, does not 
neceoeerily mean that the change ot 
government is going to be permanent 

Very mucb depends on the efforts 
to be made by the. fugltivo Ebert gov
erament to recover control of tbe sit
uation aad how these are received by 
the Ebert volunteer forees, by tbe 
SocfaMst, and working elements and 
hy the people of Germany generaUy. 
'The Bbert goverament had a vohm-
teer force of abotrt 600,000 men a n ^ 
-there 'Were about 600,000 men in ir
regular' fbroes of home guards, con-
staAoIaiy and Mber foroea. Sbme of 
the members of tiie volunteer force 
of 600,000, according to Informatioo 
received, have gone over to tho coun
ter revolution, but nothing in the 
news dispatches, it was pointed out 
by « Ugh. official, showed that any 
large -pert of tbe force ot 600.000 vol-
linteen ' had Ahaadoned the Ebert 
COYenMnettt̂  

SAWIFEII & DOWNES 

I U Estate 
FOR SUE OS BKKjtMX 

ANQ MORTGAjBeS -. 
. Farm,. VlQigei>. Bake'' Prupedi 

B\>r Sale ^ 
He Charse Unleea ^ I * Is Mad* 

' T e i -. 34-3 ' 2-U Xttto Servloe 

j8iB:Mi;Est i i tQ 
t rndartaker 

First Class, Experienced D M , 
rector and tmbalmer, 

_ Por Every Caee. 
Lady Asaistaat. 

WeatiaeTeaetaiBemUeau ^ 
riemeta feaiiahai ter AM OaaaaUna. 
CaOa dav or eUtt stomptlv atteMted te\ 

Aatrim, N . H . 

W. E. Oram, 

I wish to aasoonoe to the pabH» 
M l w i l ^ e e l l goods at aaotion foe 
iD3;partiae who wieb, at reaaoBaU* 
IMIM. Applj to 

W . K. ORAM, 
Aatrim. N . H. i-

F A R M S 
Listed with me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge anless sale Is aaada.' 

tiESTEB H. LATHAM; 
P.O. Box 408, 

H1U.SB0B0 Baioex, V. H. 
Tslephoae ooaneotioa 

Watclies & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton V i l l a g e , A n t r i m . N. H . 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, e te . 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TILXPBOHK oomnsonoH 

C. B . DUTTOXT, 
IDITIONBER. 

Haricock, N. Hi 
Property adTertised and 
•old on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILU8BORO, N. H. 

Offlee Over National Bank 
SlseaMs of Eye and Ear. Latest la-

Btramenti for tbe detectleD of enois oC 
vision and eorreet fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saadsys aad holidays by appointmeae 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afteraoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOVrNBS, 
HENRY A. COOUDGE, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

9 
The Sum and 

Substance 
of being a Bubeeriber to thia 
taper ie that you end your 
Ctmily become attached to 
it. 'The paper becomee a 
•member of ^ e taxxtOy and 
ita coming each week wil l 
be as w d c o m e a s the ar-
r ivd of anyone that^s dear. 

It wO beep yen lafanaed ea 
Ibe deiagsef fhe eooiibani^aad 
te baipias of the merefaaafS 
ngaiarly advertised will stwMe 
yoa to aave naay ticaes the eoet 
.0. the sabecnpcuB. 

^Aji^-x 
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O
F COURSE you recall Jules Veroe's 
"Ten Thonsand I.«iign(» Undei the 
Sen." Well, his subiuurine Is now 
an accorapILshed fact, L<n't It? 

And doubtleMi you read KiplInR** 
"With the Xlght Mull." Well, ttie 
Atlantic has been crowded In a 
single fllRht. hasn't It? 

Probably, also, you read H. O. 
Wells* "The War of the WorWl-s." 
in which thP Mnrtians deaecutU'd 
upon us witli fighting machines even 

more foraildable than the tanks of the great war 
ind n mysterious agent ot wholosnle destractlon 
even more deadly than any gns u s ^ by cither 
side. . 

Well, who shnll say that Wells hasn't the right 
Idea about Mnrs being lnhabite<] by beingsi just 
4IS suinrt as we are—and probably a good deal 
uraartfr? / 

It is a bold man who say "^mposslblo" these 
•<lays. 

Anywny, Gugllelmo Marcnnl. the famous Ital
ian enfrineor, who pcrfecte*! wireless t<'l<»ffraphy, 
lijis oiM>ned up nn exceedingly interesting question 
1>y this statement: 

"I have Micountpred during my experiments wltb 
wireless teleKrnphy most amazing phenomena. 
Most striking of all is the receipt I.y mc p<>n«on-
aily tit «l;nials which I believe originated in the 
«imoe beyond our planet. I believe It Is entirely 
pos.<!iIilo thnt these sign.ils nwy have beeu sent 
by Uio inhabitants of other planets to the Inhabl-
«Hnt« of earth. 

"If tl'.ere are any humnn beings on Mars I 
wonlil hot be surprised If they shonld find a means 
of comiuiinicntion w|th this planet. Linking ot 
the science of astronomy with that of electricity 
may bring about almost anything. 

"While our own planet is a storehouse of won
ders, we are not warranted In accepting as a fact 
the general supposition thnt the Inliabttunta of 
onr comparatively Insignificant planet are sny 
more highly developed than Inhabitants (If tbere 
be such) of other planets. 

"For oil we know, the strange sounds that I 
have received by wireless mny be ouly a foreran-
lier of a tremendous discovery. 

"Tlie messnges have been distinct bnt unintel
ligible. Thpy have been received simnltanronsly 
In London, nnd in Kew Tork, wltb Idcntiral In
tensity, indicating tbat they must bave originated 
aj.a great distance. 

^^hes« signals are apparently dne to electro
magnetic waves of great length, which are not 
merely i.-trAy signals. Ocrasiunally sach signals 
can be Imagined to correspond witfa certain let
ters ot the Morse code^ They stetil In ot our sta
tions irregularly at all seasons. We do not get 
the signals unless we establish a minimum of (SS-
mite wave length-s. Sometimes wc hear these plan
etary or Interplanetary sounds 2(ĵ  or 30 mlnntes 
after spnding out a long wave. They do not In-
terrapt traffic, but when they occur they are very 
persistent. 

"Tlie roost familiar signal received Is curiously 
musical. It comes In the form ot three short raps, 
which may be lnterprete<l as tbe Morse letter 'S,' 
bnt there are other sounds which may stand tor 
other letters. 

"The war prevented an Investigation of the 
Hertzian mystery, but now onr organization in. 
tends to undertake a thorough probe." 

Australia corroborates Marconi's statement. 
Bigbly skilled and experienced operatoni at Syd
ney baVe received numerous signals similar to 
those reported as baving been received In England. 
They consist of freqaent repetitfoiu ot two 
dasbes, representing the letter M. They are .oo 
wave lengths of 80,000 to 120/100 meters. The 
Aostrallan experts say such wave lengths bave 
never yet been nsed by any wIrelese.MatloB of 
the earth. 

Now what do the ele^rical authorities say on 
tbe general subject? Here It is. In brief: 

Thomas A. Kdison'bns this to say: "Although 
I sm not an expert In wireless telegraphy, I can 
plainly see ttaat the mysterious wireless interrnp-
tions experienced by Mr. Marconi's operators may 
be good gronnds for' the theory that fahabltants 
ot other planets, are trying to signal to ns. Mr. 
Marconi is quite right-In stating tbat this is en̂ ^ 
firety within the realm of tbe possible 

"I have given some thought to the matter and 
can record one personal experience which nay 
or nmy not'have bearing cn prdvlag tbat Mr. Mar
coni is right. I was seated OB the peak-,«f a great 

.. pile of imn nre near the redocfloB ^knt at Orange 
one «1nv. when I noticed that the eMgactlcaeeiHe 

was Jumping abont in astonishing fashion. Tbe. 
thought immediately popjied Into my mind that 
static signals from m>me other planet were prob
ably responsible. This idea took such a bold on 
me thnt I made the definite suggestion that there 
be established in the ore fields of Michigan a sta-
tlon where scientific vigil might be'kept. In tbe 
hope that the great masses of ore in that region 
wonld attract magnetic signals from Interplanetary 
space. 

"It we are to accept tbe theory of Mr. Marconi 
tbat these signals are being sent ont by Inhabi
tants of other planets, we mtist at once accept 
with It the theory ot their advanced developmenC 
Either they are our Intellectual equals or otir su
periors. It would be stnpid for ns to assume that 
we have a corner on all the intelligence In tbe 
universe." 

Nikola Tesla, tbe famous Serbian Inventor and 
electricnl expert says: "Iklarconi's idea of com
municating with the other planets Is the greatest 
and most fascinating problem confronting the 
human tmaglnatlon today. To Insure SUCCMCS a 
body of competent scienUsts shonld be organised 
to study all possible plans nnd pnt Into exepiitlon 
the best. The matter should be directed probably 
by astronomers with sufficient backing from nien 
with money and Imagiiuitlon. Supposing that 
there are intelligent huinan beings on Mars, 'snc
cess Is easily within the range of possibtllty.' In 
Ktarch, 190T. I stated In the Harvard Tlltistmted 
Matpzlne that experiments looking XQ commosica-
tlon with other planets shonld be undertaken. 

"In 1909 I bnllt an electric plant In Colorado 
and obtained activities of ISAW.OOO horsepower. 
In the conrse of my experiments I employed a 
receiver of virtually imllmited sensitiveness. There 
were no otlier wireless plants near. and. at that 
time, no other wireless plants anywhere on this 
earth of sufficient range to affect mine. One day 
my ear caoidit what seemed to be regular signals. 
I knew that they conld not have been produced 
opon the earth. The posslbllitif that they came 
from Mars occnrred to me, bnt the pressnra ot 
basiness affaini catised me fo drop the experiment 

"The thing, I think, that we should try to devel
op is a pian akin to picture tnnsmlssion. by means 
of wbiidi we could convey to the inhabttanu of 
Mars knowledge of earthly forms. Thla wonld 
enable np to exchange with them not only simple 
prfmitiv; facts, but Involved conceptions. To talk 
to Mars seems to ia« only a matter of electrie 
power and perseveran^." 

Frank Dyson, Brftlidi astronomer royal, believes 
we could get Hertzian waves from otber planets. 
Prot Edward Branley. Paris, inventor of the 
coherer, is sceptical. ProC Domenico Argentleri^ 
Rome, says tbe sunmsed signals are worthy off 
carefnl Observation.^ 

Prof. Albert Einstein, tbe Oennaa astroiiomet 
aad anfbor of the theory of 'Oteiatlvlty^ that ie 
appareatiy vpeettlag all accepted doetrinew, be
lieves tbat Mars aod otlier ptaaets are inhabited, 
bet if iotelHgent creatdres are trying (o oommml' 
eate irltti-tbe earfb he sbesld ei^ect them to ose 

rays of light, which could mucb more easily be 
contfollciL 

Are thpre inhabitants on ilars? That's a ques
tion on which scientists differ. 

Among sclenttste wbo have won the rlgbt to 
speak with authority the foremost was the Inte 
Professor Lowell, director of the observatory at 
Flagstaff, Ariz. Not only ,was Professor Lowell 
convinced that Mars was inhabited, but he be-
lleve<l the people had a much higher degree of 
intplligence than those on earth. He dwelt par
ticularly on their inventive genius. 

In 1914 be found a new opportunity for strength
ening his. pet belief by announcing that Instead of 
losing any of ihplr canals tbe Martians had built 
two new ones, whicb could be seen plainly tbrougb 
the telescot>c, 

"We have actually seen them formed under our 
eyes," I>rofessor Ix>»-eil said at the time, "ai'd the 
importance ot it can hardly be overe.stlmated. The 
phenomenon transcends any natural law, and Is 
only explicable so far as can be seen by tbe pres
ence out yonder of animate will." 

I'rofessor Lowell had little to say about the 
appearance of the beings on Mars. Edmond Per-
ricr. director of the museum of the Jardln des 
Plantcs, In Paris, constractc<l the first picture of 
the Martians as he conceived them. He said In 
part: 

"The men on Mars are tall because the force 
of gra%'fty Is slight. They are blond because the 
daylight is less intense. Tbey have less powerful 
limtts. Their large blue eyes, their strong noses, 
their large ears, constitute a type ot beauty wblch 
we doubtless wonld not appreciate except as sug
gesting superhuman Intelligence." 

On the otber hand. Dr. C. O. Abbott holds that 
If wireless messages are being received, it>ls not 
Mars sending the signals, but most probably 
Venus. Abbott Is director of the Smithsonian 
astrophyslcal observatory and assistant secretary 
of the _Smith8onian Institution. He says Mars 
Is eliminated as a possibility because known con
ditions on tbkt planet wonld not permit the ex
istence of any form of living creature. It Is too 
cold there nnd there Is practically no water vapor 
in Its atmosphere. 

Assuming that Mars or some other planet Is 
signaling us, wbat can we do In the circum
stances? Apparently we can do mucb. 

Dr. James Harris Rogers ot Hyattsville, Md„ 
who bas devoted his life to the study of electric 
Waves and invented the, underground and under-
seas wireless used during tbe war, declares be Is 
going to undertake to teach the Inhabitants of 
Mars the rudiments of Intelligence of this planet. 
Within a year wireless communication will be es
tablished with Mara, Dr. Rogers believes. 

L. J. Lesh, a New Tork radio engineer, su|:gests 
that one of the methods ot constructing a gigantic 
station wonld be to erect huge antennae suspend
ed by balloons like the British dirigible B-34. He 
asserts, however, that a still better way would 
be to tise huge and brilliant shafts ot light as 
anteimae for the system. He thinks that pro-
Jectora conld be grouped around one apot whera 
a great amount of electricity could be generated. 
He snggests Niagara Falls or some other spot 
with an enormonii amotmt of water power. 

Elmer A. Sperry has a searchlight capable of 
producing a beam having the Illuminating In
tensity of 1,280,000,000 candle power. He wotUd 
form a gronp et ISO to 200 ot his searchlights and 
direct their combined beams In the direction ot 
Mars. An aggregation ot that sort would possess 
the lnmlfun|S equivalent of a star of the seffenth 
magnlttrde su<4i as our telescopes are able to pick 
tip readily.. Therefore, assuming that the Martians 
had glasses ot equal power, they should have no 
trouble In catching that dot of light from a dls-
tlmee ot S5.000.000 to 40,000,000 miles. 

It woald be possible, no doabt. to operate these 
lights so that they could give slow signals which 
woald fill all the reqnlrements off a system off 
eommtmicadoo. However, aa array off lights off 
this dmracter and tbe needfol energlziag plant 
would cost a-pretty sam. 

Tbe oottey mi|At be warraated eome Aiy, bot 
certainly not imtll it Is certain that # e are beiag 
called by doe off onr ne^ibbors ont' ia. •pace, 

PAYS TO BUILD BIRD HOUSES 

Feathered SengsUrs, threuflh Their 
Destruetfon ef Insects, Increase 

Yield ef Farm.' 

Birds ara desirable to have about; 
the premises, not only on accoimt of: 
their beauty and song but because of; 
their economic worth. Tbe Uttle; 
feathered aongsten are especially use-] 
ful as insect destroyen during the. 
breeding period, when they have to. 
woric eariy and late to obtain sufflcioit; 
food for their nestlings. Oneway to 
Isereaae'' the nnmber making your< 
property their summer home is to put̂  
ont feathers, bits ot wool and twine 
durhig the nest-bull^lng season for the 
birds to use In bijlldlng their bablta-' 
tiOiis. Another way Is to'bnlld safe 
retreats tor them In whldi tbey can 
rear their yonng comfortably. Most of 
the houses wlU be occupied year after, 
year. In fact, uo attraction tor sum
mer birds.: Is more effectuaL than plen
ty,of houses suited to the needs and' 
habits of the various kinds ot bouse 
birds. During Idle boura tbo constrac~ 
tion of a few of these bird dwellings 
Is fascinating and useful work. ' 

Farmers' Bulletin 600, prepared by 
the United States burean of blologlaal 
survey, gives clear working directions,, 
with lllustratiom, for a large number, 
of bird bouses—both ot the eingle and 
apartment house variety. This bulletin 
may be had free by writing the depart
ment" of agrhmlHire. Washington. 

TOWN RUN ON BUSINESS LINES 

Municipal DepartmenU of Lakeweod, 
O., Work Through Mayer's dfflee— 

—Makes for Co-Operatlon. 

From his military training In the 
Spanish-American war and his busi
ness training since. Mayor Louis B. 
Hill of Lakewood has adopted methods 
which be bellev«<s are novel In munic
ipal affairs. 

. /The Idea, the aayor says, Is to keep 
him In direct touch wltb all municipal 
problems and wcrks and to bring abou; 
greater co-oper&tlon between beads of 
departmenU In a business admlnlstra-
Hon. / 

Army correspondence procedure gov
erns all comHiunlcations between 
heads of deparjpnents. A letter be
tween departm^U goes first throueh 
the hands of th<. mayor, who forwards 
It to IU destination. It Is answered 
by Indorsement on the original letter 
and returned, a^aln through the may. 
or's office, to th* writer. 

B '̂ery Tuesday moraing at ten 
oVlcck the mayor holds a conference 
Witlt all depsrtment beads, at which 
every phase of each departmept'i 
work Is dlscusued.—Cleveland Plalo 
Hialer. 

MAKE WAR ON THE BARBERRY 

IF BACK HURTS US^ 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS 

meet if Kidaeye feel like 
er Bladder 

•bethora. ^ 

Ifest tmskn forget ttiat ttie Udneya, 
like tbe bowela, get iSnggUb and 
dflinied^and need.a Oeshing oCcaslOB-
any, dse wejhave baei»ehe ahd doll 
misery la ttte kidney regtoa, eevere 
beadachee, rbenmattc twinges, torpid 
Uver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders. 

Yon simply moet keep your kidneya 
active and eiean. and the moment yoe 
feel an adie or pain tn the kidney 
region, get abont fbur ouncee of Jad 
SalU from any good dmg store here, 
take a tablespoonffal in a glass of water 
hefore breakfast for a few daya and 
your kidneys will then aet fine. This 
famona salts Is made from tbe add of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
UtUa, and is harmless to ffnsfa dogged 
kidneys and stimulates tbem to normal 
activity. It also nentralises the aeidi 
in tbe nrine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders. 

Jad S^lts is harmless: inexpensive; 
makes a dellgbtfal effervescent lithla-. 
water drink whtch everybody should 
take now and then to keep, the kidneya 
clean, thus avoiding seriotis compli* 
cations. 

A weU-known local draggist says he 
selle. lote of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe in overcoming kidney trouble, 
while it is only trouble.—^Adv. ."j 

Applause has made tools off more 
men than criticism. 

AM/ Number ef Substitutes for Shrut 
Which la One of Farmer's 

Wont Enemies. 

I.andscape gt^enen are recom-
Bwnding substlintes tor the conv 
Bifi.i barberry, a host of the black 
stem rust of wh(«t which causes enor 
mous losses eai^ yenr to the wheal 
cix-p. 

Where a purple variety is desire^ 
in abe shrabbery border, the purple 
leaved plum m^y be substituted, ac
cording to P. H. Elwood, Jr., assistant 
professor of lanjiscape archltectura al 
tbe Ohio State enlverslty. This mnj 
4ls<> be nsed â  a high background 
mam or as specimen tttte groups on 
tbe lawn. The purple baxel may also 
be used as an accent of color In tha 
shrubbery mass. 

Many other shrabs. can be used 
where tbe common barberty has or 
woold bave been planted, such as the 
dve-leaved ang^ca, red-twigged dog
wood, pink weigella, winged euony* 
mns, white kerria and high bush cran
berry. 

Tbe common b-arberry must go, and 
the sooner we make up our minds to 
It^the better. Root it out, and put 
SMuethlng else la lU place, and soon-
iU absence will be forgotten. 

Plant Memorial Trees. 
While varions kinds ot memorials 

ara being erected for onr departed sol
diers, none Is more elmple and more 
appropriate thaa the tree, which will 
be a living emblem of tbe remem-
brance of a grateful people to thoae 
who gave their Ures npon the altar of 
thdr country. SUtues and monumentt 
after a few yean may come to look 
cheap, and they may be meaningless 
to the next generation, but in the me* 
Borial tree nature will assist man la 
keeping fresh and green the memory 
of American heroes. 

His Oensideratlen. 
''Looky yur. Gap." cblded a friend. 

••What In thimder made yon tell your 
wife yon'd be bome from tbe speak., 
ing dead shore by nine o'clock, when 
yoa know good and well It won't let 
ont until balf past ten or l evenr 

"Bhe always begins to worry abont 
me aa soon' as she thinks ItTe abont 
time for me to show np." reptied- Gap 
Jobasoa. of Bampns Ridge. "So I flg
gered rd give her plenty of time to 

^ily wtfe is like alt the rest 
off fhe women; ebe hain't bappy na-
lesa ebe's peeterlec aboot aafh'u."--

aty Ster. 

;k!££^3£^^ 

important to Mothera 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bean tbe 
Signature of ( 
In Use for Over.SO Tean. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

An Ill-smelllng pipe hus no con
science. 

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH 
When the body begins tq stiffen 
and movement becomes painful 
It it usually an indication that the 
kidneys are cut of order. Keep 
tbese organa healthy by taldnc 

C(nJ>MEDAL 

Tbe world's sundard rameir tot Iddney, 
liver, bUdder and nric add troubles. 
Famous since I69& 'Take regularly and 
keep in good health. In three sixes. All 
druggists. Guarasteed as r«pr«s«nted. 
look for tbo nan* Geld M*^ ea erery bes 

and aeeept ne hniudea 

P 
Tee, Cold AU 
Gone-NotA 
Bit of Cough 
Left 
Feel great this morning. As soon as I 
felt it coming on yesterday I used 
Gray's Syrup and nipped it In the bud. 
Just couldn't miss an hour at the office, 
we are so busy and short-handed. 
Gray's Syrup is a habit In our family, 
the folks have used it for sixty years. 

I Ahray* kay OM Larga Slu OS 

GRAYS^SYRUP 
RED SPRUCE GUM 

/>to..tr^al D W A T S O N f / C O . . Nr r^Kor i 

/SrFIavoriuf 
/ C a k e s 

Ice Cream 
Puddings 
Water Ices 
Confections 
Etc. 

BAKER'S £»£• 
S2!i EXTRACTS 

For Sale at All Grocers 
BAKBR EXTRACT COMPANY 

Spilagfisld. Mass, and Potttaad, MahM 

r O R D STARTER $ 1 5 
Simple, praetieal, darabi*. dapasdaUe, saar* 
antaad. A«*nu with Ferda eelniac monay.. 

Amortian Stactar Co.. Aadaraaa. lad. Th* 

emr S H A B K S la bis Taxaa Prodaelac Olt 
Company before toe lata (or bis 
Praaldaat's raport under affldavlt. 

(or bis DlTldands. 
adavlt. 1.SM bbla. 

daily. Uonthry DIvldaada 1%. rinanea Cora. 
pany ot Kew Tork. It Park Sow, Naw Tork. 

Dent Threw tt Awny—mand kitehaaware 
or anytlilBf wtthont heat, sample tube, MS 
manda (er SSe. Asanu wanted: Bay State 
IMatribntina Ce.. 7 Water St.. Beaten. 

Wtd. 

u > c k i 
tpaio. A«anla 

Rncbe* 'a Co.'. Box 4t'*. Johnstown, Pa. 

OCABANTXED K n u B S S . BBASS 
VBfSlar pr«o(i only 'tee |>rapald 

Coufflis Crow 9.etter 
ba^ atapa,WttaayeeeaataBabla, tliii>.t«aw<l 

s* 

> 
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JOSUN'S CUNTON^ STORE 
As w e are beginning the New Year, 1920, we > 

wish to thank'all those who were instrmnental - : 

in making the year 1919 .the banner'year of . 

business since we opened . our Clihlon Store. 

We have earnestly tried under very ttying bus

iness situations, to serve' our trade faithfiiUy. 

We shall make still greater efforts this year. 

Get our prices, even if we do not get your bus

inesis. Our buying capacity of two stores may 

help y6u. 

A Fine Fotnosa Ilea, 38^ a lb. 
One Week Only. 

Yours Tor business, 

G. 0. JOSUirS CUNTON STORE 

• " • > • 

PaUisbod Bvety W«daesda:^AltenM>oa 

. Snbwrlptlon Price, t&OO per year 

H. W. EhDRBDQB, I'UBUSBKB-
H. B. BLjOKapea. Asaistsnt 

Wadiiesday, Mardi 17.1920 

zCeooH of tjomans, l^actwes, _ _ 
WwUdianadialiilonfcafachartad. e» iroB 
RtTcanc ii derived, aust ba paidior«* ad»enl» 
byiheiiaa.. • . ^ : i. ' 

Caids oi Tbaaks a n iaaanid .at SK^ oacii. 
Raaohilietts oi eidiaaij l*a(l^e*.ee. 
OUtuaiy poetry and b i s e i e « » e n chaiged ior at 

advcitisiac lalnt: abewittfaeckBitadat Uussaateiata 
liat el piaiiiili at a t̂ addJaf. 

e^^a0^V»0^^0^^^i^ft^^0^^^A/*^0^0^^^^^t^i^^/^<i^ft*l 
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Greatest Utility in Least Space—Saves Miles of Steps 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 
aBBwaaaauiMiiMwpniiJiuMiMMwiiitMwwinnnininitifwiifTi 

Hillsboio Guafanty Saviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to Deposilofs 
Safe Depout Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

linO0iW«MMlMMW0iaQin»nK»BBlMi0«HtMBi 

Sooner orXater. 
Every Property 
Owner Will Have 
to Face the Paint 
Problems 
You may tum your tack 
and try not to see the 
condition of your 
property. But if it 
needs paint , s i m p l y 
shutting yotdF eyes 
to the foot 'Vlll not 
s o l v e the p r o b 
l e m for y o u . 

lotNow? 

Nothing but 
P A I N T 
wiUdothat. 
Tha hest 
jMiatto 

MiM 

I f y o u r 
p r o p e r t y 

needs paint it 
will be money 

in your pocket to 
paint NO W. Every 

day's wind and wea" 
ther does some damage that 

mnst b e r e p a i r e d . P a i n t 
NOW—stop the decay and save 

the expense of repairs. Besides 
adding to tKe beauty of your prop

erty, paint makes it worth more 
noney shonld you want to sell. Ccnne 

. in and consult ns aboat yoar paint 
problem-> we can h l̂p yoa and save 
yoa money and worry. 

G. A . Hulett, Antrim 
Paints, Glass, Wall Board;, Vamishes. 

Enieiel at tBe Poat^flka at Aatmi, N. H., 

Moving 3ictiird^! 
• EisntQ'ddole , 

; Town B ^ , Ahtci^ ; _ 
•v ; 

TU]|3l>AT>Ef e'̂  M | M ^ 
."••, .•'15-Reel^hupa-S^"' •^:; 

2 Reel iComM^ :. î "̂ 

W. A. NIGHOt^^i^. 
Antriin Locals 

'It Stands Between Hamanitjr 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 
. Fred L. Proctor Is in New York 

state this week on a business trip. 

Maurice A Poor was a business 
visitor to Manchester on Friday last. -

FOR SALE—Pure Maple_ Syrnp— 
ordar now. Edson-H. Tuttle 
adv. Antrim, N. H. 

Fred C. Parmenter was laid op a 
few days a week or more ago by rheu
matism. 

Mrs. Harold Tewksbury was confin 
ed to her hoine a portion of last week 
hy iim ss. • 

Bert Preston has gone to New York 
with one of R. W. Jameson's horses 
from the Highlands. 

At the unicn service at the Method, 
ist charch on Sunday evening, Rev» 
J,. D. Cameron, D. D., occupied the 
pulpit. 

Orders taken for single comb, R. 1. 
Red day-old chicks, at 25e and SOe 
each, 
adv. Mrs. N. A. Richards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Prentiss 
were in Manchester on Monday; Mrs. 
Prentiss will remain for a time for 
treatment. 

Miss Mary Lane, of Boston, is the 
guest of her brother and sister, E. M. 
Lane and Miss Sadie Lane, at the Ma
plehurst, 

The Senators and Congressmen at 
Washington are remembering their 
constituents with a supply of garden,' 
grass and iiower seeds. 

A. Wallace George has accepted a 
position as clerk in a grocery store in 
Concord and left town on Monday to 
commence his new daties. 

The teamsters are experiencing 
some of the worst traveling of the 
winter and don't expect it to improve 
mueh in the next few weeks. 

Mi»s Gladys Colby and friend, from 
Winchester, this state, were guests 
Friday and Saturday of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Colby. 

The thaw of last week was a most 
welcome guest. The water Was high 
on meadows and in the streams, bnt 
no damage was done in this immediate 
vicinity. 

There was a feeling of rejoicing on 
Friday morning last when it was leam* 
ed that a carload of coal had arrived 
at the Antrim station for the local 
eoal dealer 

Donald B. Cram, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Cram, has completed his 
course of stuiTy at the Albany, N. Y. 
Business College, and is at his home 
here for a season. 

Mrs W. W. Brown is the guest of 
relatives In Massachusetts, and Mr. 
i^own is boarding at the Carter Honse. 
This arrangement was made neeessary 
by tbe scarcity of fuel. 

The regular week end*blizzard vis
ited us on Sundsy but it was some
what nf an infant compared with the 
former full grown storms. However, 
thil one had the appearance of know 
ing it was March. 

Edward F. Heath, who has been 
j aril tor of the town hall and sehool 
building for a number of years, com-
pletis bis lab-jrs in this position on 
Saturday of this week. Bis place 
will he filled by Granville Whitney, 
Jr., who gives up a job with the J. 
G. Abbott Estate to Uke this position. 

Again owing to the bad traveling, 
no degrea work was done by Waverly 
Lodge on Satnrday night last; conse
quently the second degree will be con 

LOGS'WA^IEb 

Few thousand feet White Birch and 
Haple logs wanted, 
adv. GOODELL GO. 

The W. R. C.%ili hold a box spp. 
per. in the near future. 

' • • . . ^ 

Hrs. G W. Hodges^ is entertaihipg 
a relative from New York. 

Miss Uarion Davis, of Hanoick, is 
visiting in her old neighborhood. 

Hortimer Call, from Springfield 
yt . , waa the weekend guestoflriends 
in town. 

:~ Hiss Josephine Bailey, of Clare 
inont. is visiting her sister, Mi's. N. 
j . Morse; v 

Mrs £ . D. Janiaon haa practical
ly r<icovered from her recent ilinesi, 
occasioned by a severe jcold. 

C. F. Butterfield, H. W Johnson. 
E. C. Martin and.A N. Nay .yisited 
tbe auto show iB Boston on Tuesday 
of this week. 

After several weeks at her former 
home.in Arlington. Mass., Mrs. Don 
^ Robinson has retumed lo her home 
in this place. 

The selectmen have organized for 
the current yeas as follows: James 
M. Cutter, chairman; Ct̂ arles F. 
Downei. Edmurid M. Lane 

Mrs H. J. McC^aredce and daugh
ter. Miss Mdx n?, are viafting fu 
two weeks at'heir former bome i: 
Saxon's River, Veim.int. . *• 

MiiVivi i Di:i a-i i.u.-> rdturnitd i. 
her home on Hancvrk Rô H, after Vi 
Iting friends in Reijing and MarlboVo 
Mass., and Har fori. Conn. 

Mrs. C. W Pi'rlt.ii'* wa> callecTana 
last week by the death uf a relafivt-
and Offing to the storm, sas Helayc. 
in her return a number of days. 

The village schools reopened or 
Friday last, after a tmo weeks' close. 
Fuel has been procured anditis hopen 
no more interruptions will seem ^ne 
cessary. 

The ' citizenship cl^ss m e ^ or 
Thursday afternoon at half past twii 
o'clock, at Selectmen's room, and ii 
is earnestly hoped that a goodly num
ber wil^ attend.' ,. 

The school board has organ^ed for 
the current year, in the following 
order: Mrs. Mattie L. H. Proctor, 
chairman; Mrs. Emma S. Goodell, 
Charles S. Abbott. 

Frank Reed, who has recovered from 
his recent illness of a number of 
weeks, has returned from his stay in 
Boston, Mass.. and again resumed his 
work for G. W. Hunt. 

G. Miles Nesmith is on a week's 
vacation Jrom Cram's store and is vis
iting hia son, Arthur S. Nesmith, in 
Reading. Mass.v and other relative* 
in and around Boston. 

The members of the church anri 
everyone in any way connected wlih 
the Methodist society will remember 
and attend the St. Patrick's social at 
their church parlors this Wednesday 
evening. \ 

The freights and express came 
along after a time and ^ere welcomed 
by our people generally. The lack of 
goods at the stores wa* btt^ning to 
be felt somewhat, and the stock of 
grain was getting very much rednced. 

Antrim's Selectmen and assessors 
were in Concord and'Manchester last 
week tu attend thei rneetings of.the 
state tax commission. This instruc 
tion is designed to do them good or 
be for their guidance in tKe\a«aessin(i 
of taxes in the near foture. " 

George D. Dresden Benry E. Swain 
and G. G Whitney. Sr . were guest* 
of James McCIarenee last week Wed* 
nesday afternoon These four G. A. 
R. comrades had a very pleasant visit 
together lirevious to the tatter leaving 
town for his home in Saxon's River, 
Vt. ''V 

.There,will be a rehearsal of the 
Rebekah degree at Odd Fellows hail 
on Monday evening. March 22: It is 
hoped all members of the degree stsff 
wiil make an extra elTort to be pres 
ent at this time, as the degree will 
be conferred at the next regular meet* 
inj^of Hand in Hand lodge. 

James R. Ashford is spending a 
brief season with relatives in New 
Castle. N. B., called thereby the ae
rions Jllnaes « f his aged father, Wil* 
Hain Ashford. <7he family hVre..has' 

' received word of^he death of the fa* 
ther on Tharsday last, a t the age of 

RiR.ailMMUSl 

^Oean of thi Wharton S^hodf̂ of 
f ihafi^'pn the Need of Good 
', ^ ÎtaHroad Credit \ 

TO INVESTMENT SAFE 

In cin address on "The RaUroad Pns-
sie," delivered In Philadelphia, Janu
ary 3, Dr. Emory R. Johnson, dean of 

^ e Wharton School of finance, and 
one of the nation's leading authorities 
bn railroad transportation, declared 
that "after the 4lrst of March the com 

ferred on Satnrday evening of th is \86 years. The senior Hr. Ashford 
week. It Is expected that Grand will be remembered By mAv V o " 
Master L.C,. Shaw, will be preeent, ' mtdere in this place, as he i^dtd 
aad at the cloMof the maetiag a ban- here a few years! leaving town aboot 
aaet will be strre^ ' — — A » 

National Authority on Railroad Tran» 
portatlon Says Reads. Must Be 

8eH-8uppertlng or Become 
Bankrupt. 

MiLUON$INli.t 
MttRBiiDS 

Wage. Earners Directly and. In-
dlreioitiy Affected tiy Roads', 

Sblvenoy. 

DIVISION t)F SECURITIES. 

Mutual Savlnga Banks Owmsd Entire* 
iy by DeJMsiters Held. Large 

Amount of 'Railway . 
• , . . - . • , . . B o n d s . • ' 

.HUllons of thrifty Americans who 
have laid aside something ior a "rainy 
day" are directly or indirectly -owners 
Of railroad securities.' This'ownership 
represents not only individual Invest
ment in the raOrbads, bnt holdings of 

panies must be self-supporUng or be- \ !^ll.^*f. J ? ® ^ ? f ? v ^ ? ^ t . l " L i ^ r f ^ 
come bankrnpt" Contfnnlng, be said: 

"Can the railroads be^^c^essfully 
financed ahd operated when they are 
returned to their oWners? For two 
years the'government has-drawn upon 
the public treasury to sustain the" 
credit of carriers. 

"If the can'lers avoid failure their 
Incprae must cover operating expenses, 
maintenance and^i^ltal charges; If 
the Companies Succeed to- the extent 
that Is demanded In public Interest, 
they must ndt only be able to meet un
avoidable expenses, they must have., 
some surplus revenue. 

"If there Is no Income to be ased in 
part for betterments and In part for 
building up a surplus or reserve fund, 
the public will not Invest In the, rail
roads, their credit cannot be re-estab
lished and maintained and cprporate 
ownerî hlp an^ opeietlo4 of t£ie-«all-
ways will.fall.' 

"The Income o f ^ e carriers Is deter
mined by public regulation, and prop
erly so; but from this It follows that 
the country must decide between a 
policy of adequate revenues to the 
rnilrond corporations of the future and 
a policy of govemment ownership. 

"The povernment Is entitled to credit 
for liavlnft (tlven greater unity to rail
road operation, both line and terminal. 
IC has done much that the carriers 
were prohibited from doing. The pub
lic now realize that co-operation of 
the carriers In the Joint use of equip
ment and terminals should be encour
aged, Instead of prevented. 

"The railroad legislation now pend-
' tng In Congress must solve many dlffl: 
cult questions, but the most critical one 
Is that" of provldlng^or the future reg
ulation of railroads In accordance with 
n policy that will cause the carriers to 
secure revenue suflicient to enable 
them to perform their services ade
quately and with progressive efficiency. 
'Tlie railroad business must be made at
tractive to private investments or the 
country will hnve to adopt govemment 
ownership and operation of the rail
roads:. There Is no other alternative." 

INCREASED WAGES TOOK 
97% OP INCREASED RATES. 

Increases In freight and passenger 
ratt'S ninde during federal control 
amounted to ?l,835,000,6po when ap
plied to the traffic moved up to July, 
31, 1019, while tlic Increases in wages 
applied to the number of employees 
and the hours or dnys worked In July, 
lfil9, nmouiited to $1,774,800,000, or 97 
per eent of the revenue from the In
creased rates, according to a state
ment compiled by the Inters'tate Com
merce Commission at the request of 
Senator E. D. Smith of South Caro
lina nnd pre.sented by blm In tbe sen
ate on December 29. 

companies, savings banks, flre and ma
rine Insurance companies, benevolent 
associations, educationai Institutions, 
tmst companies and State and Nation-
avlaanks. A large part of the assets 
Of these Institutions depend on the sol
vency of the railroads. 

The ownershfp of railroad securities 
among these people Is divided approx
imately as follows: 

Ihdivldnais, numbering over 
1,000,006, own outright about $10,-
000,000,000 Ih^isllroad securities. 
Over 600,000 are stockholders with 
ah average holding of $13,95& 

Life insurance companies, with 
' 53,000,000 policies In force, own 

nearly $2,000,000,000 of railway 
securities. 

Savings banks, with 10,000,000 
depositors, own .̂ $847,000,000. 

FlrVand marine insurance com
panies, casualty and surety com
panies own a total of $649,000,000. 

Benevolent associations, col-
leges, schools, charitable institu
tions, etc>>.own $350,000,000. 

Trust co^ipaiales. State and Na
tional banks own $865,000,000. 

According to statistics compiled for 
the Association of Life Insurance Pres
idents in 1918, 27.65 per cent of life 
Insurance -companies' assets were In
vested In railroad bonds, and dnring 
the first half of 1919 the percentage of 
railroad bonds-held by the life Insur
ance companies was 26.25 of the total 
assets of these companies. 

Interest of Wage Earners. 
In. addition £0 this widespread own

ership of--equities of American rail
roads by the people of the United 
States every wage earner who puts 
money Into the savings bank has a di
rect Interest In the ^undness of rall-

(road'vinvestment on account of the 
'largel>art of the savings Of men and 
women wage eamers secured by the 
railroad bonds which are bought by the 
savings banks, 

A great many of these" Institutions 
are mutual savings banks which have 
no capital stock, pny no dividends, 
earn no profits for stockholder's, and 
their entire property belongs to the de
positors. Every dollar that the bank 
earns beyond the actua>enst of doing 
business also belongs to them. 

The report of the United States 
Comptroller of the Currency for 1918 
shows that 625 of these savings banks 
operated on the mutual plan had at the 
end of 1918 total deposits of $4,422,-
096,393.15 credited to 9,011,464 depos
itors, an average deposit of $490.72. 
These flgures covereil-mutual savings 

'banks In 18 states of the Union. 
Tlie Comptroller's report gives the 

amount of railroad bonds held by mu
tual savlnfrs banks in the six New Eng
land states—Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut—as $406,272,166. The 
report of the State Superintendent of 
Banks of New Tork shows that the 
railroad bonds held by the mutual sav
ings banks at the end of 1918 In New 
York amounted to $361,711,334. 

AMERICANS BIGGEST USERS OF RAILROADSi 
SERVICE HERE FAR OUTSTRIPS EUROPE 

The railways of the United States, In 
point of nctunl railway service lead 
tho world. Americans buy more rail
way scr\'ice, and a greater amount, of 
trnnsportatlon Is supplied and used In 
the United States than In any other 
country. 

According to statistics prepared by 
the Bureau of Railway Economics, the 
ton miles per capita carried by United 
Stntes railroads In 1913 were almost 
flve times the ton miles per capita car
ried by Germnn.v, which was second to 
the Unlted'States In this respect. The 
ton miles per capita carried by the 

'United States railroads In 1913 were 
8,101. In dtermany the ton miles per 

capita carried by the railroads were 
631 and in France 447. 

Since 1913 the increase In ton miles 
per capita carried by the railroads of 
the United States was more thnn the 
total carried by either of the two other 
countries in that year. In coinpnrtson 
with the tatal of 631 carried by the 
railroads in Oern^any nnd the total of 
447 carried by the rnilronds in France 
the Increase carried by tlie rnilroads In 
the United States since 1913 was 758 
ton miles per capita. 

The chart below shows the trans
portation supplied In the United States, 
Germany and France In 1913 and the 
Increase In milroad Service In the Unit* 
ed States since 1913. • '' 

Ton-Miles Per Capita. 

d/ei 

Increase 
Sinee 1913. 
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Tell t U » tB the Man, Who 
Lackt Coi^cBce in Am

erica's Fmtare 

' Amerte% bas emerged fnftn. the 
world war with . < 

6 p.c. of tbe worid's pc^mlation. 
7 p.c. of the WMld's land. 

70 p.c. of the world's copper. -
66 p.c. of the world's oil. 
75 p .c of all com grown. 
60 p.c. of all eotton grown. \ 
88 p.c. of the world's silver. 
52 p.e . of the world's coal. 
40 p e. of tbe world's iron and steel. 
20 p.e. of the world's gold. 
85 P.C. of-the worid's antomobiles. 
25 p .c of all wheat grown. 
40 p.c. of ail the world's railroads. 

Previons to 1914 we owed England 
so much money that the annnal Interest 
was 80 million dollars. Now England 
is psying ns 150 million dollars a year 
interest. Before ' the war we owed 
about foor billion dollars abroad. To
day tbe net indebtedness of ESnrope to 
America is ten billion dollars. We 
possess aboot one third or more of-the 
total wealth of the world. America 
is now the richest nation and the fin
ancial center of the world. Before 
the war England was the greatest 
ship owning nation. After 1920 Am
erica will have twice as many ships' 
as England. 

At the dawn of the greatest era in 
our history every citizen of the Unit
ed States shoald get these big facts 
indelibly in bis mind. ' 

—-The A W. Employees Booster 
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THE WEEK AFTER 

(Continued from page 1) 

cook Valley trunk line. Oar people 
want to see something doing on tbis 
piece of roaa. 

Then, too tba matter of a Memori
al to thf soldiers, sailors and nurses' 
of the Worid War.' has ealled forth 
much .comment. Doubtless what bas 
been aaid regarding this matter would 
fill column atter column If pntin type 
—some of it would be of value to the' 
committee who will have the matter in 
cbarge and some would not be practi
cal. It does seem that time enougb 
bas elapsed since the sii;ning of the 
armistice to warrant the erecting the 
coming sammer of an honor roll in 
some conspicuous place along the Main 
street in our village. As a town 
which prides itself on being somewhere 
near up to date, it would seem that 
ahe should have done something before 
this^besides talk. The boys expect 
something definite along this iine and 
are entitled to it. Let 'progress be 
made and an honor roll be placed in 
position as early as satisfactory ar
rangements can be completed. Delay 
in this regard is getting on the nerves 
of some of our people, as well as the 
retumed veterans. It may seem best 
to take a mnch longer time in consi 
dering a fitting memorial and what Is 
best to erect for this purposCi but it 
is not wise to longer delay the mak
ing of necessary arrangements to pro
cure and erect an honor roll. 

If tbe matter of lighting onr streets 
by electricity, could be settled for 
more than a year at a time it would 
remove a topic for discussion tbat 
might be injurious to the development 
of town meeting oratory, yet there 
are those who would make a desperate 
effort to survive the shock. The past 
few years the Precinct has paid for 
lighting tbe streets within its confines 
and this year it was thought best to 
have this included within the town 
limits. 

Dismissing ten articles of tbe war 
' rant, in pome cases after sufficient 

time fur- discussion had been given 
was a record' breaker for oor town 
and materially cut down the time of 
doing tbe business nnder the warrant. 

Tbe article dealing with tbe pay of 
the Selectmen, which appeared to be 
an inerease in tbeir salary, and tbe 
suggestion that tbe Road agents were 
vorth more than jnst day pay when 

. they were actnally at woric, <ailed 
forth some very favorable remarks, 
yet it was not thought best to change 
the mode of payment, bat reason aad 
sonnd judgment shoald govern these 

. things and where deemed advisable it 
was the sense of the meeting that 
changes shonld be msde to conform 
with the eonditions and requirements. 

The Antrim town history was pob 
lished in 1877 and it was stated that 
in the past forty three years otir town 
baa been making history that is worthy 
of reeord and it was wisely suggested 

' that steps be takea to consider tbia 
BMtter. To pablish a volone that 
,wiU eomptire with the fordaer histo

ry and be anything like what our [.eo-
ple would desire, it wili take much 
time and careful thonght. _A com 
mittee sOoh to be appointed will con
sider tfae matter and report. 

The customary business of the Pre
cinct did not take along time tp, 
transact, and the articles in the war
rant were disposed of in short order. 
Acting under the last article in the 
warrant? tfae matter of sewerage for 
onr.,village was considered at some 
length. Wbile thia is a very important 
matter and shonld be seriously thonght 
of by all our people, it was decided 
that as nothing definite could be done 
about it at this meeting.and more peo
ple should be present at a meeting es
pecially called to consider this matter, 
it was voted to adjonrn to May 5, to 
hear some report from the Commis
sioners npon tbis subject. 

The moderators at these meetings 
are the busy men and tbeir courtesy 
and ability to posh along tbe business 
In an expeditions manner and not ap 
pear to overdo this one thing, is very 
eommend«ble. D. W. Cooley, for a 
number of years presiding officer of 
the school meeting, and W. E. Cram, 
nho has wielded the gavel for many 
town meetings, are to be congratulat
ed 00 the success of their efforts. A 
new man appe irs this year as moder
ator of the Precinct meeting, H. W. 
Johnson: he Js not a new man at this 
business, however, and his voice and 
manner of conducting the business 
was very acceptable to ail present. 

HILLSBORO 

The Gleason Young post. No. .^9, 
at their last meeting unanimously 
voted to nrge Congress to pass the 
propo-ied bill relative to paying each 
veteran $50 per montb for every montb 
of service. 

t 

A certain ex sergeant .in one of the 
westera states is quoted as saying that 
if the bill was passed the money 
would be thrown away. Such a state 
ment coming fromanex-soldier might 
be true in a few cases, the local boys 
state, but tbe big majority of ex-serv 
iee men right here in this locality 
wonld ose money the government 
woald see fit to give them for actual 
necessities of life. 

^boat $30,000 bas already been 
raised for tfieproposed memorial build
ing, but the entire cost will take at 
least $25,000 more. 

The bnilding now proposed will cost 
the commtmity between $60,000 and 
$60,000. 

Mrs. J. B. Smith has offered $10,000 
toward tbe bnilding. Her son, Lient. 
Archibald Smith, made tbe supreme 
sacrifice over there. 

The Gleason Yoang post, American 
Legion, is moch interested in the pro
posed plan for the erection of the me 
morial building.' v 

-TEAST 
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G e o ^ A^ Coehren, ^ b o bas been, 
restricted teUa. M s e .eiaee flie' 27th 
o^ September, is again getting ooteide, 
mtaihteg the enowy .afri ' He'^.was 
k'nocked down,.b7 an anlio onifae aliove. 
^ e , flriv'en : ^ 'W.„H. 8mItb4.;:.who ; 
was in the eiap'ldy: otJ. B^aet Chide 
edng- Qrinder Co.,. Springfield. Ver . 
mont. Mr.' Cochran elahns -it .̂was a 
ease, of sheer carelessness on the part 
of the auto driyer. 

Chnrch Notes; 

The subject of Rev. J. D. Cam
eron's sermon next Sunday moming 
will be' ̂ Problems Before the Church.'' 

The preacher at the evening union 
service in the -Frepbyteriah chorch 
next Sunday will be Rev. Benry 
A. Coolidge. He wi|l speak on the 
subject -"Salvation of Life nnto 
Life." 

Ask Yonr So ld lecBoy How "Coot-
^ les" Got Saeb a Bold . 

He'll tell yoo that tbe battlefronts 
of Europe were swarming with rats, 
which carried the dangerous vermin 
and caused onr men misery. -Don't, 
let rats bring disease into your, ho ne. 
Wben you see the first une get RAT-̂  
SNAP. That will finish them quick. 
Three sizes. 25e. 50c, $1 &0. . Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store and 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

Odd Paragraphs 

It is easier for a man to bluff his 
creditors than his wife. 

It isn't what a man is going to do 
that adds to his bank balanced 

Women are naturally tender-bearted. 
No woman- ever deliberately stepped 
on a mouse. 

Richard S. Jones, editor of a news
paper for soldiers, in Addressing a 
committee at Wasbington 'regarding a 
suitable bonus for soldiers, said "The 
feeling among ex-soldiers is that they 
shoald be given at least an even break 
with those who woriced in shipyards 
or munition plants." Our. gallant 
men who wore the khaki and received 
$1 per day while their fellows were 
paid fabulous wages in war industries, 
are entitled to additional compensa 
tlon, and Congress now haa the mat . 
ter tmder consideration. 

( 

Mr. B.C. King Tells a WondepfuF 
Story About Bats. Read It. 

"For months my place was alive 
witb rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappoint-
3d at first, not seeing many dead rats, 
but in a few days didn't see a live 
one. Wbat were not killed are not 
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure 
loes the trick." Three sizes, 25c, 
SOc, $1 00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Cram's Store and Antrim Pharmacy. 

W. R. C. Notes 

Ephraim Weston W. R C. met as 
usual on Tuesday evening, a goodly 
number being present. After tbe 
routine work, asocial honr was enjoy
ed, with Mrs. Barker and Mrs. John 
Buraham acting as hostesses Mrs. 
Parker was presented with a birthday 
cake, lighted witb candles. Refresh 
ments of cocoa, sandwiches, cookies, 
olives and candy were served. A jol 
iy time to smile over for future refer 
ence. K -^^ 

Mrs. Ida B. Robb, Press^Cor. 

WANTED.— Capable woman for 
housekeeper in small family. Must 
be good plain cook. A good position 
for the right person. References re 
quired. Address, Box 406, Naslua, 
N. H. adv.tf 

Luke Rielly Says, "The Rat Died 
Before Beaching the River" 

"Since moving near the river 2 
years ago, we've always used RAT 
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP ouUide the 
hoase. About 15 minutes later he 
darted off for the water, to cool his 
burning stomaeh, bnt be died before 
reaching i t ." Three sizes, 25c, SOc, 
$1.00. Sold and goaranteed by Cram's 
Store and Antrim Pharmacy. 

' Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLfTCHErS 

CASTORIA 

WhattheKatser 
Told Roosevelt 

THE FDli. ACCOUNT 
of Roosevelt's recepdoA-at the 
varions courts of Burp.>e, de-
soriblaf intimately bis remark 
able iaterviews with tbe Kaiier, 
are toltf ia Reoterelt's own 
word* ezelasiveir in 

SCRIRNER'S 
M A G A Z I N E 

At year dealers or send $1.03 
aow to SCRIBNER'S MAGA
ZINE, New York Qtr, for 
thfee aa«b«r« oooti^a^ 

BcN»sev€irs Own Letter 

LEOlSfARD WOOD. 

LEONARD WOOD'^ 
ACTIVECAREER 

Brief Story of His Life as Doctor, 
Soldier and Statesman—His 
Boyhood and Student Days. 

By JOHN G. HOLME. 
On December 12, 1899r - Leonard 

Wood, a Major-General of.Volunteers. 
In the United States Arfby,'received 
one of tlie most remarkable orders that 
any govemment has ever: Issued to 
any army officer. 

He was made GoVemor-Gcneral of 
an Island which for four .hundred 
years had been a colonial, depetiileficy 
•of one of the most reactioiiiiry'mon
archies on the fnce of the earth and 
was commanded to train'Its million 
and a balf Inhabitants, who had never 
had an; Voice In their government, for 
republican self-government. He was 
ordered to perform this gigantic task 
.18 qulcl^y as possible, for the diplo
matic telescopes of ail the govern
ments of the world were trained on the 
United States and the Island, which 
happened to be, In natural, rusoiireus, 
probably tbe richest spot of Its' size on 
the globe. The governments of Eu
rope, Asia and South America wiintcd 
to know whether Uncle Snm i-onlly 
mcant What he said wliun he pledged 
himself to free Cuba, or' whetlier he 
was really goinK to annex Cuba with 
tier Ineshaustibic sugar bowl.-

The work before Wood was to build, 
rebuild and repair all tlie civil insti
tutions of Cuba, such as tbe courts, the 
customs and postal departments, the 
.school and electoral systems, cst.iblish 
lines of communication, expel the epi
demics, train native public officials and 
super%-lse the writing of the Constitu
tion. When Cuba was able to stand 
on her own feet. Wood wns to come 
home. 

Two years before the man who was 
commanded to perform this extraordi
nary task had been an obscure ormy 
doctor with the rank nnd pay of n cap
tain. He had di'cingulshed liiinself in 
the Spanish-American War as Colonel 
of the RouKh Riders, the famous repi-
tncnt of aristocrats and c.iwpunchers 
of which Theodore Itoosevelt later he-
came the commnnder \vhpn Wood was 
advanced to tho rank of Brigadior-Gen-
eral. 'Wood had done H big job as 
SIllitary-Govemor of Santiago de Cuba, 
and his succeiw there had paved tho 
way for his Governorship of all Cuba. 
Now that he looms big as Presldontinl 
possibility, the American people are 
more than over Interested In his ea
reer. In tlie forces and influences whicli 
hnve shaped hts active life. 

Ixtonard Wood was born In the vil
lage of AVlnchester, N. H., <n Ootnlier 
0, ISfiO, and Is therofore flfty-ninc 
years of age. He comes of an old 
American stock which settled In New 
'England loiig before the Revolution. 
One of his ancestors. Peregrine White. 
was the flrst white child bom In 
Plymouth colony. Another ancestor, 
Jobn NlxOn, waa one of Washington's 
Brigadiers, flghting through the Revo
lution. Leonard Wood's ^father, Dr. 
Charles Jewett Wood, left Ms wife and 
Infant son, tbe future General, to re
spond to Lincoln's flrst call for volun
teers. He was Invalided home Just be
fore the Confederacy surrendered. 

After the Civil War the family mov
ed to Cape Ood, Massachusetts, set
tling In the village of Pocasset, where 
Leonard Wood grew np, attended the 
district scbooi and later Pierce Acade
my, Middleboro, Mass. Here he dis
tinguished himself as an all-around 
athlete. He showed a fondness for the 
languages and history. In his work he 
was persevering rather than ready. 

(To tie contlnn«d.Ji.-: -' 
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WOQB'S IMANAGERS 
CLAIM 300 VOTES 

Senator IMoses and W. S. Procter 
See Powerful Support for Their 

Candidate — Hitchcock 
Joins Qeneral. 

New Tork.—When Senator George 
H. Moses, and William Cooper Procter, 
managers of General Leonard Wood's 
campaign for the Kepublicim -nomina
tion for President, made their claim 
that be would have 300 pledged dele
gates when the Chicago convention 
opened. General Wood's rivals smiled. 

Every day that has passed since the 
claim was made convinces General 
Wood's supporters that It.will be more 
thiiu fuiniled. All of the States claim
ed by Senator Moses and Mr. Procter 
are runi>lng true to expected form, and 
In addition General Wood Is develop
ing unusual strength In unexpected 
places. 

Claims are made by supporters of 
Senator Johnson, Senator Harding, 
Governor Lowden and' other aspirants 
for the nomination, but none of tbem 
has gotten down to cases and named 
tlie locations from which pledged dele
gates aro I'.vpected to come. Senator 
XIo.«es, on the other bund. Specifically 
states where General Wood's first 800 
delegates are coming from. Senator 
Most's said: 

"Xew Voi-k. New England, New Jer
sey and Delaware will give General 
Wof>d' 100 delegates; the Middle West 
and Northwest will furnish 100 more; 
the South Atlantic States 50 and the 
Interior South and Southwestern 
States 30 more." 

Since this claim was made the Wood 
managers have received reports from 
all sections of the country, showing 
tliat each of the sections mentioned by 
Senator Moses is getting stronger and 
stronger for Wood. 

General , Wood confesses himself 
gratified, liattered and 8uri>rlsed over 
the receptions accorded him every
where be has spoken. A few days ago 
he told a number of his friends that 
while tlic enthusiasm and tumultuous 
applause of tho large crowds Impressed 
him tremendously, "he was deeply 
touched by the great number of per
sonal a.ssur.nncos he had reoeived from 
individtiiils—men and women who had 
stood In lino for long periods to shake 
hnnds with him and pledge him their 

•̂ wlmlcliparrr-fl Rui)i)ort. 
AltlKiugh the supporters of General 

Wood's rivals have attempted to slur 
hlni in many wnys, General Wood is 
condiicting hl.s campaign on the high
est plane of dignity and has never yet 
made nn uncompllmenjtary allusion to 
liny of the other aspirants for the nom-
in.-i'.iou. One of the raost recent efforts 
to strike at Wood was ti slurring refer-
,»iirc to General Wood as "the man In 
uniform." WTien this was brought to 
General Wood's attention by some of 
his supporters, he Immediately Issued 
this statement: 

"I hnve no apologia for the Ameri
can uniform. If I had it would be an 
insult to every American soldier who 
died In France or In previous wars we 
have waged." 

With Frank H. Hitchcock, former 
postmaster general, and manager of 
Wllllnm Howard Taft's campaign In 
1908, now actively affiliated with the 
Wood management, National Campaign 
Manager Procter Is confident that an 
unbeatable combination bas been form
ed. Mr. Hitchcock does not succeed 
Mr. Procter, but will bave co-ordinate 
authority with him,.both working to 
their utmost ability In tho furtherance 
of General Wood's campaign, y 

In'entering upon his work with the 
Wood campaign Mr. Hitcbcock said 
there ̂ was every/enson for being confi
dent of Wood's noinlnatlon becanse te 
Is the outstanding candidate and tta 
man with whom the Republican p i l Q 
tmdon.Ued|2;Can win to Nos 

Figure Paint Costs 
withaBrush 
Iiot a Pencil 

It isn't so'much what 
paint costs a gallon 
that Counts. It's how 
much a •gallon will 

.cover and how long it 
takes to cover it. 

Tf your paint costs 
less, and still the 
painting costs more, 
70U lose. ~" 

HIGH STAHDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT 

costs less because it 
goes so far and lasts 
so long. We prove it. 

Aak for a High Standard 
Color Card 

FREDA. KNIGHT 

Bennington 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your btuiness 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each mot^th, at 2 o'clock... to transact 
School. District business and to hear 
all parties. « 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIN. N.H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhousea in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS fo^ all OCCASIONS 

.Flowersby Telephone to 
All Parts of U.S. 

PhoM 811-W NASHVA; N. H. 

' N 
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•tmtor.- SM'HIU S 
Amesbnry, - Mast . 
says;- "About three 
yMirs aao I waa' 
suOerlss vrith se« 
vera w a s Serohs 
mykioiera. IconUL 
harAy',Mnd over,. 
tay bade was so 
sore and'lame, and 
'moramcs. I felt 
nore tired than be--
fore-spina'to l>ed. 
My kidasys acted toe freely. A friend 
advised me to tryDoan'a Kidney Fills 
aad I. did. Tn«y helped me from the. 
first and when I ussd thre« boz«s I 

"wascured."" ', . ~ •"•'" 

Oat DOSBRS al As9 SewiW SOe a Boa 

fCgWt.MlLBUim CO.. BUFFAU). K. Y.' 

"^V^- S v f < ^ -

That bUttr. htmrtbars, - balehlsc, food-
r«p«atinc, Indlcutton. hlOft after •attn«— 
aU ar* eaoMd by •old-at'omaeh. But tboy 
are cnljr n m •iiiiiiliimi iliiiimr alcnala to 
wars you 6( awful''troablea. tf not atopped. 
Headache, bUlouaae^. rhewuatlrai. actattca, 
that tired, llatleaa »e}lac, laek ot enerty. 
dlulneaa,- Inaomnla.' even isaaeer and mean 
et the tnteitlnea and Biany -other allmenta 
•re traceable to ACID-STOMACH. 

Thottsande—yea, . millions—of people who 
« u h t to be well tflO. atron* are mere weak-
lines because ot acld-itomaeh. They really 
starve In tbe midst of plenty bOeanv they 
do not set enouch stransth and vitality from 
the food they eat.' 

Take EATONIC and clve yonr stomach a 
ehanee to do IU work rUht. Make It atrons, 
cool, sweet and eoratortable. EATONIC 
brings quick relief for heartburn, belchlnS, 
Indigestion and other atomach miseries. Im
proves digestion—helps you set (nil strength 
from your food. Thousands say BATONIC 
Is ths moat wonderful stomaeh remedy la 
the world. BrotiKht them relief when every
thing else failed. ' 
, Our best testimonial Is what EATONIC 
^lll do for yoa So get a-big SOc. box ot 
EATONIC today (rom yonr druggist, nss it 
flve days—If you're not pleased, retum It 
and get your money baok. 

EATONIC 
U TOR TtmR ACID-STOKACrf> 

Children Wlio Are Sickly 
Whea yoor child cries at nlsht."tasses 

restlessly in its sleep, is constipated, fev. 
. erish or bas symptomsof worms, yoa feel 
worried. Mothos who value their own 
comfort and the welfare ef theirehildrea, 
sboald never be without • box of 

Mother Cray's Sweet 
Powders for Children 
tot use threufhout th* sea
son. Tbey tend to Break 
np Coldi, ralisvaTovsrlsh-
ness. Constipation, Teeth
ing Disorders, move and 
regulate tb« Bowels and 
destroy Worms. These 
powder* are pleasant to 
caka and eaay for parents 
logivs. They elesnie th* 
ilsmaob, aet on tb* Liver Trade Usrki 
and give healthful sleep Den'I seetpt 
by regulating the child's Mvsi^tituti. 
system. 

Vttd by faetktrt for ovtr yo yttrt. Sold 
by all druggists. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address, Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy, N. Y. 

Be aura you ask for and obtain 
Mother 6n} ' t Sweet Powders for Children. 

IF YOU 
GET YOUR 
PEETWET 

don't have a cold afterwards—take 

HALE'S HONEY 
o f Horahennd and Tar 

Nothinst better than this safe, dependa
ble home remedy for bealins and sooth
ing throat troubles and clearing up cdda. 

30a et allJrtmtlttt 
Ue« ?&«'• ToctbeelM Drops 

That's Right, Say "I Want 

CELERY KING" 
Take a cnp to ref late your bowels, 

to purify your blood and make yoa 
strong so you can withstand an at
tack of grippe If It happens to com4 
along this winter. It's one great veg
etable laxative and tt won't cost yon 
but a few cents to flnd It ont. Chil
dren like It. 

Reprtsenfatlvt Wanted 
It yon have tbs right kind of ability aad 

ambition, yoa caa earn from 45,000 to 
tIO,000 per year tn yoor diitriet la 
markeUnghlghgradestooktaiid bonds. 

The maa selected by s s miut bav* tbe 
selling laitloot and tbs amUtloa and 
detenalBstloa tosnooeed. 

61v« foil particnlsrs regardftigqaalUIoa-
tlons, oxperieaes aad ref ereooea. 

iMiwi bet 81, WAU ITKEET PmiOTT, 
he., 2M BHifosr, tee T«k Otf 

Ladies Let Cutiaira 
Keep Your Sidn 

Fresh and Yoim^ 
SMv2Se, OheMal2SaM'S«e,TdeM28c 

• » • • " • • " oo tako iasmcdfataly 
HUHLBURrS Camphor PHIs 
•ad sto^jk* «eM at ths vMry stag*. 

E B x a ooMPAinr, •SSSXSrtbt M. C 

Our CGents Received 
•dvteed; win der better iU* year. Adi 
"Bewr* Addnas Maweaes aelerted TalaMW 
4(1 Broad scTMt, Kaw^rt. I l « r j e « r 

r '•'•• • • • . , 

By .JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN. 
LL itbe world seems to 
be turning topsy-turvy. 
Just as If the great war 
bad not made changes 
enough to satisfy the 
mo^t prononunced feeling 
of what we call "un
rest," all sorts of people 
are breaking Into ' the 
limelight with all sorts of 

Hardly a day passes Iconoclasms. 
without some Iconoclast getting on the 
first page. 

For example, there's that German 
(istronomer and scientist Prof. Albert 
Einstein, with his theory of "relativi
ty." This "relativity" theory is so 
wonderful that only twelve men In all 
the world are able to understand It, 
It Is stated. No wonderTlt knocks all 
established theories Into a coqked hat. 
The professor holds. It Is generally 
understood, that our Ideas of time and 
space are all wrong and that Newton 
should turn over In his grave and 
guess again at the law of gravitation. 

Then there's Marconi, the Italian 
who Is so busy In the world of wire
less telegraphy. He come forward 
with the statement that Mars or Venus 
or some other planet Is running In 
signals on his wireless and Is trying 
to say "Hello, Earth! Let's have a 
little talk !" 

And now Jumps Into the spotlight 
L. B. Larsen of Portland, Ore., author 
and theologian, who says—well, any
way, his discoveries are calculated to 
shake our faith In the Bible, which 
nowadays Is about the only thing a 
man can really tie to. But first a few 
facts by way of preliminary, as a sort 
of shock-absorber. 

In the State of California, on the 
Pacific, Is the Cabrlllo national msnu-
ment. It was created October 14. 1913, 
by proclamation of President Wilson, 
under the act for the preservation of 
American antiquities approved June 8, 
1906. All regular, you see; here's 
something, moreover, on which the 
president and congress agree. 

Cabrlllo national monument was ded
icated by the United States to the 
people becausie It Is believed to be on 
thi-' ientlcal spot first sighted by Juan 
Rvjr \aez Cabrlllo September 28, 1542, 
on ' voyage of discovery of the Pa
cific oast. Vasco Nunez de Balboa, 
first ' Europeans to see thie Pacific, 
gazed'\n it from a high peak of the 
Isthmu ', of Panama In 1513. Cabrlllo 
was the ̂ rst of Europeans to see Cali
fornia from that same Pacific. To be 
sure, Hernando de Alcaron explored 
the mouth of tbe Colorado In 1540 or 
thereabouts and Francisco Vasquez de 
Coronado was exploring Arizona and 
New Mexico about the same time—he 
may even have got as far as Kansas 
—but Cabrlllo national monument Is a 
sort of Pacific ocean Columbus' Wat-
ling Island. 

This American Southwest had Its 
own civilization long before the Span-
lard "discovered" It—so long before 
that the prehistoric people who lived 
In Its cllft-dwelllngs and pueblos had 
vanished before his arrival. Nobody 
knows who they were, where they 
came from or what became of them. 
Excavations In Mesa Verde national 
park In Colorado, In Bandeller nation
al monument In New Mexico and In 
other regions abounding In prehistoric 
ruins, have so far failed, to solve the 
mystery. That they-had progressed 
^nlte a'way on'the way to civilization 
is evident. They made clay utensils, 
wove cloth, constmcted ''stone build
ings, had ceremonial structures, prao-
tlce4 Irrigation, nsed cold-air refrige
rators and lived nnder a community 
organization. 

And now this L. B. Larsen of Port* 

,<sSRa/>z> asTrytsTr"—*• 
land. Ore., author. and theologian, 
throws all this Interesting past Into 
the discard as modem and unimpor
tant. Of the Cabrlllo national monu
ment he says "pooh, pooh," and of the 
cllft-dwelllngs "tut, tut." 

This Americaa Southwest, says L. 
B. Larsen of Portland, Ore., author 
and theologian—and he doesn't care 
who knows It—Is the Biblical land of 
the Children of Israel, and the history 
of the Old Testament took place right 
there. , . 

And what's more, Mr. Larsen of 
Portland, Ore., has written a book to 
furnish proof that what he says tS the 
truth. The title of the book Is •'The 
Key to the Bible and Heaven." 

Mr. Larsen says, by way of starter, 
that Adam and Eve were the original 
Argonauts and the progenitors Of the 
Native Sons and Daughters of the 
Golden West. The Garden of Eden 
was In the present State of Missouri. 

Noah, says Mr. Larsen, landed on 
a California mountain, after the fiood. 
Strangely enough he makes no men
tion of the mighty Paul Bunyun. Of 
course. It Is possible that he never 
heard of him, being an author and 
theologian, and not a lumberjack. 
Now, this boss logger of all boss log
gers, Paul Bunyun, Is the very fellow 
who got out the timbers for Noah's 
ark. Maybe he caused the flood. A 
writer In the Saturday Evening Post 
used Paul to bolster up a piece of 
fiction only tbe other day, and spoke 
of him thus: 

"The contract, as everyone knows, 
called for the delivery of gopher wood. 
But old Bunyun was something of a 
shipbuilder himself and he knew 
gopher timbers would never do. So 
he searched the whole world over and 
finally decided that Oregon fir was 
best suited for Noah's purpose. 

"At that time, as you will remember, 
the Cascade mountains and the' Sierra 
Nevadas formed the unbroken westem 
shore of an Inland sea that extended 
eastward to the Bockles. Bunyun dis
covered that the level of this Inland 
sea was mnch higher than the level 
of tbe Pacific ocean, so he set the Big 
Swede to work digging a ditch through 
the Cascades. Tbe Big Swede, as log
gers know. Is Bunyun's foreman and 
bas charge of all the log drives. 

"When tbe ditch was flnlshed-—to
day folkJB call it the Colnmbia river— 
Bunyun was ready with bis logs. It 
took the best of his white-water ,boys 
to handle that drive, for the rush of 
water from tbe inland sea carried the 
logs out to the ocean in a great b u n ? 
and created such a tide tbat they bad 
hardly time to gather the logs Into a 
raft before tbey tound tbemselw» in 
Noah's home por t 

"Some of tbe scientifically inclined 

loggers like to argue that this sudden 
draining of the inland sea cansed a 
slight shifting of tbe earth's center 
of gravity and that this shifting 
caused the flood about which Noah had 
received advance Information." 

Los Angeles, sAys Mr. Larsen, Is tbe 
site of ancient Jerusalem. 

Sodom and Gomorrah were In Utah. 
Mount Whitney, he says. Is undoubt

edly Mt. Slnal, and Moses Is buried 
at Its base. Mount Whitney Is In 
Tulare county and marks the eastern 
boundary of the proposed Roosevelt 
national park, to be created out of a 
greatly enlarged Sequoia national park. 
So Roosevelt national park will be a 
double memorial. 

Arizona Is where the Israelites so
journed while awaiting the return of 
Moses. They bad their headquarters 
either In the Grand canyon or at Casa 
Grande. Grand canyon Is now a na
tional park and Casa Grande (Great 
Building) Is a national monument. 

Mr. Larsen shows that Israel's 
twelve tribes occupied practically all 
the Pacific coast from the Mexican 
border to tbe Canadian line. 

The tribe of Simeon lived around 
San Diego, It seems, spilling down into 
Mexico and the Gulf of Lower Califor
nia. Jndah occuple<l the domain from 
Los Angeles to Santa Barbara. Levi 
made headquarters at Bakersfleld, and 
Benjamin fionrlshed near San Fran
cisco. Ephralm's territory extended up 
well toward Eureka, and Ruben and 
Gad spread owt over the regions of 
Nevada and the eastern border of Cali
fornia, while Asher, Issacbar, Zebnlun, 
Manasseh and Napttall and Dan lived 
in Washington, Oregon and Idaho, re
spectively. There seems to have been 
two Dans, for we flnd one occupying 
the coast Just west of Bakersfleld, 
about where Paso Robles -Is now lo
cated. 

The writer also clears up a moot 
question. In that he has fixed definitely 
the ground covered In that time-hon
ored phrase, from Dan to Beersheba. 
He says it represents the distance on a 
crow's line from Coeur d'AlCne, Idaho, 
to the Colorado river. 

Notwithstanding the fact that L. B. 
Larsen, author and theologian, lives in 
Portland, Ore., and shonld therefore be 
more interested In Crater Lake and 
Mount RIanler National parks than In 
Sequoia and Grand Canyon National 
parks, Califomians will donbtless 
hasten to deny that bis book Is "Jast 
some more Southern California lltera-
ttire," concocted with the Idea of in
creasing the tourist .traffic. T o this de
nial other parts of the conntry will p r ^ 
sutnably say, ''Ha, ha," for the In
genuity and persistence of the Golden 
state booster Is a honsehold word In 
America. 
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Doeent bnrt a bltt Drop a Uttla 
Vreenme ob an aching eord, instantly, 
ttiat cora stops burtlag, tben you lift 
It rlfbt out Tes, magic 1 

• tiny bottle of Freeznie costs bnt 
a few e n t s at any drug'store, but Is 
aaffldait to remove every hard com, 
soft cdm. or cora between tbe toes, 
and the callnses, wltbont soreness or 
Irritation. 

Freezone Is tbe sensational .dis
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is 
^ironderfaL^Adv. 

Glris are true friends wben tbey cry 
together in sympathy. 

A postal card io Garfield Tea, BrooUya^ 
N. Y., asking for a sample will repay yon. 
•—Adv. 

Chinese bridesmaids always wear 
black. 

OLO CLOTHES OYED 
MAKE NEW GARMENTS 

•Qlamond Dyei^ Tum Faded, Shabby 
Apparel Into New. 

Dont worry abont perfect lesnltB. 
Tine "diamond Dyes," gnaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blonsea, stockings, skirts, cbndrea,'s 
coats, feathers—everytblng! 

Direction Book in package telle how 
to diamond iiye over aoy color. To 
natch any material, bave dealer show 
yon IDIamond Dye" Color Card.—Adv^ 

The Refermatieii. 
Admiral Mark Kerr said at- an air

man's wedding: 
"W;omen often marry men, to re

form them, and oftener than people 
tbink, the women succeed in tbls. 
The reformed husbands, however, 'iire 
seldom very grateful. 

" "My wife married me to reform 
tne,' a man said bitterly on a sea voy
age Cubaward. 

" 'Did sbe succeed?* asked another 
man. 

'"Tou bet sbe did!' said the first 
one. 'Why I wouldn't marry again 
If I lived to be as old as Metbuae-
ah!'" 

Beneflt of Silenea. 
"I don't see your name In the paper 

4)uite so often as it used to be, sen
ator." 

"No," replied the senator. "I find 
tt Just as well not to inform the pub
lic of my whereabouts. When tbey 
don't actually know where I am it is 
natural for them to believe that I am 
busy working for their Interests." 

Soeking Information. 
Arthur, three years old, was watch

ing his consin milking a cow. This 
was tbe first time he ever saw anybody 
milking. He hesitated a while and 
•aid: "Are you milking the side tbat 
gives cream now?" 
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LOCAL ikSEITS WiMTED 
W* d*al ib iOTeetiBeDta. bandllns entire is-

anea o( dlt-edced iBdnatrlal aecvrltlea 
Wa har* baen In tbla line ot boalaeaa line* 

1*QI, are (avsrabljr Itaowa aad bar* os-
exeeptlonal baalc refereocc*. 

We are NOT brokara. daallns In apaealatlva 
iaaaea. Oar'oSeriac* ar* for th* careful 
investor. 

W* aeed a loeal astent In yonr territorr. He 
mast b* a man of eharaeter aad ataadlac 
la tb* commnaltjr. 

W* offer ezelulT* territorr aad sood tarma 
ta tb* rlcht man. 

JESTER & COMPANY 
laraatraent Seenrltle* 
(EatablUbed la MOS) 

69 Wan St.. irew Toric o«r \ 

The parting words of a barber are, 
"Which side, please?" 

Japanese Training. 
Japanese children begin to study Jlu-

jltsu In their earliest years, for it Is 
a systê m of physical culture, hygiene 
and ethics, and tlie exercises give 
strength and flexibility to tbe limbs. 
Later the pupil Is shown the flne art 
of using sn adversary's strength 
against himself, . , ' 

When the Lot Shrinks. 
'^ thonght you told me your lot was 

50 feet wide," said the nel^bor. 
"So It is." 
"Then why shovel only 40 feet of 

snow off your walk?" 

Curiosity. 
Boy (to butcher who had put on a 

bone to make up weight)—Mother said 
the pork she had this moming was all 
bone. 

Butcher—Rnn home and tell your 
mother tbat the next pig I kill with
out bones n i make her a present of 
It. 

Boy (a few mlnntes after)—Mother 
says the next pig you kill that has got 
mutton bones In, she would like to buy 
the whole carcass as a curiosity. 

The Wrong Disease. 
A Greencastle physician was ap

proached by' a patient who was In 
poor health. The patient explained 
his illness, and also the fact -that he 
was not able to pay for the profes
sional services at once, but would do 
so within a short time. He got the 
medical services and was improving 
nicely. In fact he bad recovered suf
ficiently to go to work. The patient 
met the physician, who broached the 
subject of his fees. The patient said: 
"Well, doc, don't you know I was Just 
talking to another doctor, and he told 
me you doctored me for the wrong 
thing, and I don't want to pay yoa 
for doctoring me for the wrong dls-
eas«."—IndianapolU News. 

TOWN'S FIRST FREE SCHOOL 
Dedham, Mass, Very Properiy Cele

brates Its Pounding Nearly 
Three Centurlee Age. . 

In celebratlOB of tbe two hnndred 
tnd seventy-flfth annlviersaiT. of the 
itdrtlnf of a free pnbUe sdiool in Ded^ 
lam, Mass., bcM by many to have been 
(he BMt 0B« OB the oentinent. tbe 
lebools of the town hdd special ezer^ 
dses. Tbe ttm aebool oominemo> 

rated was built in 1945, tt hating been 
voted by the citizens assembled in 
town meetings that sufficient taxes be 
raised. to establish the school. There 
has beea free ptibUe. instmction in 
Dedham ever since. 

So fundamental and all-Important la 
this early step of the Ftiritan ftithen 
considered that the annivetsariea are 
ever kept, uppermost iii the thodi^ta 
ot educators and othw patrtbtle leftt* 

zens. In 1S88 the commonwealth 
erected a tablet on the spot where 
this flrst scbooi was located. •40'-MQ6f 
the two hundred and fiftieth anniver
sary, of tbe school, a big public cele
bration took place, with promiitent 
men present And it is expected that 
tbe same will ocenr In 194S, the three 
hundredth anniversary. — Chrlstiaa 
Sciraee Uonltor. 

NeVisr cany away a plate frooi the 
table on whldi are two kalveaoor a 
•aoeer with twer>s!PiO<na." 

Health, and Camfart 
ITavor andEcononoy 

POSTUM 
CEREAL 

yoii every de^raHe 
^ yM a tai^ beverage) 
so^has notse.oCthehana 
pfoo£fee. 
Hfiis AU-American taUe 
bevera^ ixnistbe.boiled 
20 minutes. 
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ReUable Infonnafion 

AU American wpxneaknow of the great success pi 
f7l.ydia£. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in restbr* 

& e to heakh women who suffered from ailments.pe> 
Cimarto their sex, yet thereare some who are skeptical 
and do* not realize that all that is claimeil for it is 
absolutely true-^if th^did, our laboratory would not 
be half .lage -enough.to supply the demand^ tiiough 
today it is thei laigest in uie country used for the 
manufacture of one particular medicine. 
Xhe Facts contained in fbe followlnflr two letters shonld 

prove of benefit to many women t 
• BufWo, N. Y . - « I saffeted with 
Mgaaio inflammatioa and displace
ment. Wb«a lUtittgl bad soch p ^ 
aad bearing down that I was not 
able to stand np, snd it bnztms to 
walk or go up or down stain. Iwas 
going to a aoetor witboat any re
solts and he said tbe safesTthlog 
wonld be to have an opexatlon. X 
met a lady who told l A she bad 
thx«a operattoos and Was not well 
uatU sbe took Lydia & Pinkham^ 
vegetable Componnd. 

rtalt relief aftertiddbigtwobottles 
of Tegetable Componnd and I kept 
en witb it until X was cored. Z al-
rays use Lydia B. Pinkham's Liver 

PiUs and they are fine. E veiytUng 
nsed to turn soar on my stomach and 
the Liver PiUs reUeved that."—Mn. 
A. B o o n s , eS3 Faigo Avenue, 
Buffalo, IT. x .^ 

Bacrsmento, CsUf.—"Z bad or
ganlo Uoablaand had such tenlble 
pain and swelliog in the lower part 
oriny side that I ooold net stand oa 
a y feet or even let tbe bed clothes 
tooeh Biy side. I gave up my wodc 
thinking X would not be ablo to go 
back for months. My mother ad> 

IaE.1 vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compomid sa it bad saved 
her Ufa at one time, snd It pot me 
ia a wonderfnl ooodition in a ooople 
of week^ so I can Jceep on working. 
Z work m a depai^eat store and 
have to stand on my feet all day and 
Z do. aot have any moiepaias. Z . 
sorely leoommend yonr vegetable 
Compoond to all my frieads aad yoa 
may nse these faets as a testlwon-
isL^'-BBKBA J. PABsaa, 8830 2C 
St..'8aeamento, Cslif. 

laie fact is» the Best Medfetne for Women ii 

Lydia [.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

CVDIA CPIMICWAW MCOICINE CO- I.VHIM. 

A father gets some of his boy's 
company If the boy has to come to him 
for pocket money. 

RECIPE FOR QRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rom. 

a small box of Barbo Componnd, and %' 
oz, of glyceriae. Apply to the hair twice a 
week nntil it becomes the desired shade. 
Any druggist can pnt this op or yoo can 
mix it at home at very little cost. It will 
gzadnally darken streaked, faded gray hair, 
and will make harsh hair soft and glosey. 
It will aot co'or the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not mb off.—Adv. 

A docior wbo tells you your 8ymi»-
toms before you can tell them wins 
your ettii 'al faith. 

Every human heart is human.-
Longfellow. 
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HOMELESS! 
Constipation, Headache, 

Colds, Biliousness, driven 
out with "Cascarets" 

Drive away tbose i>ersi8tent enemtes 
of happiness—biliousness and consti
pation. Don't stay headachy, sick, 
tongue coated, sallow and miserable I 
Never bave colds, Indigestion, upset 
stomach or that misery-making gas. 
Feel splendid always by taking Cas
carets occasionally. Cascarets never 
gripe, sicken or inconvenience you like 
Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty, barsh 
Pills. Tbey cost so litUe and work 
while yon sleep.—Adv. 

For a Consideration, 
Spraft (gloomily)—"I don't believe 1 

bave a friend In the world." Sponger 
—"Ton con make one; I need $5." 

Health is tbe faihion. Take Garfield 
Tea, the herb laxative which purifies the 
blood and brings good health.—Adv. 

Pes.slml8ta live long—like Voltaire 
and Schopenhauer—In spite of their 
pessimism ahout all things. 

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS 

Telle How to Oet Quick Relief From 
Head-Colds. IVa Splondldl 

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will d e a r and yon can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snufQIn;, 
blowing, headache, dryness. Vo strug
gling for breath at night; yonr cold 
or catarrh will be gone. 

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of th|8 fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen-
ertates through every air passage of 
the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relltf 
comes Instantly. 

It's just fine. Don't,stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrb—^Relief 
comes so quickly.—Adv. 

Aeeommedating. 
*^VII1 yon do me a favor?" asked 

the shabby-looking visitor. 
"No, I won't," growled Mr. Orump-

fion. "I presume you want money." 
"Well, rd be glad to do you a fa

vor," replied the visitor as he edged 
toward the door. T d be so tickled to 
act as your pallbearer that I'd even 
provide my own white gloves."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald. 

Take Aspirin 
With Water I 

S year AspMa tablets here tbe 
aauM "Sey^ stsmped on them, 
tbey are geaniae" "Bayer Tablets 
<Bf AMfMa," proved safe by mil-
Bons of people. The n a m e ' ^ y e t ^ 
identiiles the. t n e werld-fanoos 
Aspiria prcserned by' ^ y n o a a s 
for ov«r e ^ t e e a yaahk 
; Ahraya driak one or two j^asses 

'«f water after i a k ^ the tableta. 
. • 2aA aabrokea 'Sayer padcaga" 

ootttafais propef uNSHoos xo^ 
Colds, Headache, Toothadie^ Bar-
adie, Neuralgia, Unabago, Bbea-
matisBi, Kenritis, aad for Pais . 

Always say "Bayer* wbea boy-; 
big Aspirin. Tbea look for tbe 
saf e ^ "Bayer Cross" o< tbe padt> 
age and OB {be tablete. 

Bsaoy tfai bozee of, twehe tab-
M e cost bot a few oeats, Dnit^ 
gists also seQ la>g« padeagea; 
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'Bagle boats 'N0sU.2^'and-8 Sfive ar-
Hve4. at the Pprtaoigutb,- N. H.. n^yy 
yard fraiii .Archs^ig^, Rnsfti% Mklaat 
tke first tw9 boats' bt the eiagle ^rP9 
s e n t acrostf^the o c e v i dorUtg the war.' 

Bzhtraistion trom walkliig through 
t h e 4 l e ^ snibw. t^ari l ' .h is bqm^^twp 
mileli from. the' o ^ t e r or Meriden, Is 
believed to have caused the. death of 
Oscar French; a farmer, $0 years ot 
age. His body *was found in a snow
bank. 

Mr. Gregg of Sonth Newport; who 
will be 78 years of age next montb, 
went upon his roof town meeting day 
and shoveled the snow off:. He w e n t 
from the piazsa roof to the'rldge-pple 
and over without the asslstattce of a 
ladder. 

Frank B u r b a n k s o f HUlsboro has 
kepttracfc of all the-snow storms this 
year, and up ta the Saturday bliszard 
w e have had 2S stonns, and 74 inches 
of snow has fallen; in other words, 6 
feet and two inches. The first snow 
that came is still down at the bot
tom of tUe pile. 

The sale of war saving staimps at 
the Concord postoffices during the 
fOex 1919 amounted to $36,988.15, tbe 
largest in the state, with the excep
tion of Manchester.T^e sales through
out Merrin^acik connty also averaged 
large, niiie offices reporting from 81,-
500 to ?10,000 each. ' 

cnrtls W. Davis, more than 25 years 
truant officer in Manehester, N. H., 
died there trom a shock. He was pres-
Idebt of the Manchester-Vermont as 
sociation and active in Republican 
politics. He was bom in Vermont, 
Feb. 11, 1861, but had Uved in Man
chester many years. 

Under a new order of the post mas 
ter general, going into effect March 
15, all the affairs of tbe third-class 
and .fourth-class postoffices of the 
state are placed under the. Concord' 
office., sp far as supervision of their 
financial matters is concerned. That 
makes Postmaster George E. Farrand 
resjKinsfble for the condition of 416 
offices, or all but 27, in New Hamp
shire. 

Endorses Pfan for "Amerlean Day" 
The National ^Security league an 

nounces that it'^has received an en
dorsement of its plan to make May 1 
"American day", from Gov. John H. 
Bartlett of New Hampshire. 

Arraign Man Aa Dover Burglar 
Cbarged with burglarizing the jew 

elry store of David M. Howard of 
Dover and the larceny of J2O0O worth 
of diamonds and other valuables, Jo
seph Cavanagh of Medford, Mass., was 
arraigned following bis arrest. 

Exeter Strike Enc>s 
The 600 employes of the Exeter 

Manufacturing Company who have 
been on strike since March 1 bave re
tumed to work. It was announced 
a satisfactory arrangement had been 
made between the company and the 
union. . ' 

Re-elected for Seventh Time 
Fred H. Brown was re-elected may

or of Somersworth for the seventh 
time in the city elections. The same 
city council Was elected, everything 
going democratic. A total of 443 votes 
were cast out of a possible 1,000 eligl 
ble voters. 

Award $22,785 te Plant Bros. 
Plant Brothers & Co., Manchester, 

was awarded Judgment of 122,785.11 in 
their case against the city of Man 
Chester by Chief Justice Kivel. Tbe 
occasion calls for tbe execution of the 
award April IS. 

The suit was brought because of a 
fiood through a defective sewer caus
ing damage to shoe stock. 

K e e n e T o Have "Y" Conference 
Keene is to have a New Hampshire 

Older Boys' "Y" conference whicb is 
to be held there Mafch 26, 27 and 28. 
About 400 boys and leaders from all 
parts of the state are expected to be 
present at tbe sessions. A program of 
sports and addresses has been ar
ranged and flnal - tietalls were com
pleted this week, except for securing 
all of the spisakers. 

To Supervise Future Bouts 
Professional boxing exhibitions In 

Manchester will hereafter be super
vised bf a semi-official boxing com
mission, consisting of Police Chief M. 
J.' Healy and the menibers of the al-
dermanlc license committee. 

The move is made- to protect the 
boxing patrons from being imposed 
upon by tbe promotion of fake match
es or one-eided bouts and the decision 
to establish the commission was st im
ulated as. a result of the bout held 
last week, which developed Into one 
of the biggest fistic fiascos in the an
nals of the local ring game. 

. Manchester Ice Jumps Te 50 Cents 
Ice will jump to BO cents per 100 

pounds next summer, an inerease of 5 
cents, despite the extreme eold wei^tb-
er and the big erop harvested. W. H. 
Maxwell of the Maxwell Ice Company 
and Albert J. Preconrt of tbe Manches
ter Coal tt Ice,Compaay say the in
crease will b e imperative because ot 
ttae high coft, of labor aad'coadit loas 
daring th» winter whld i laereased the 
cost of harvesting to three times that 
o( a s y prericns year. CI«a in -c r« i i k« * -M4 H « ^ l t H ' 

Aoeljeieiitaf Oii'iiihat 'Severely WetiMa 
• ̂ - • , " . . : • , , ;^v. B e y v . - ••'. 
..^ClaraBce^SiBny,' the 14 year old sou 
of Albet't l a ^ of Stiaffoni Center!^ 
was palnMfac wofi&d<|d in the . hand.-
^ . • tlio-aficiamtal...discharge of a'put 
' .U^' bei-wfts cleaaiag.;, A t the:city 
iwapltair. at >ltbcb«lter. whei^ be was 
tek^<tt'WM .i i Srst.thOQ|b 
would'^tlae b^'-lundi bnt^ba^giirigeoas' 
now beUeve it- M I X ^ aavisd.'-". - -

f;;v En'll^ment Eesays .'). 
. .The i>est.Ms8y.oif ^^i^flts of-Ba-
Ustmeint-tt tba XT. j^.^amf^ i s 
Uie :Keen^'high schoot was prasent-
erd by. Mjss Louise I. Wilder, a stu
dent in the junior class. Shrwill re-' 
celve a:fountain pen dpaated l>y G.' 
H. Tilden & Co. 'Her essay -will be 
forwarded to Portland, Me., where it 
will bft'entered in competition -with 
essays -written by other pupils In the 
countiT-

' Exeellent Herd Sire PuKhased 
Emest P. Qujmby of. Cornish Flat 

has bought a registered Holstein bull 
of C;-A. Fisher,-Spencer, N. T. -His 
dam made 16.39 pounds of butter in 
seven days, at 2 years'and 26 days, 
average 4.31 per cent tat The two 
nearest dams ot his sire average 34.27 
poands of butter in seven days. He 
Is a grandson of Rag Apple Ekloodyke 
8th, who sold for 160,000. and his son. 
Rag Apple the Oreiat. sold tor $125,000 
at auction. The calf is great grandson 
on.4>6th sire imd dam's side ot Ocilan-
tbe Jdhansa £ad, 138 A,: R. O.; daugh
ters, 26 from 80 to 31.25 pounds; SO 
from 20 to 29.69 pounds; 92 sons with 
A. R. b. daughters; 62 grand-daugh
ters from 30 to 43.05 pounds. 

Public. Shares Will of Concord Woman 
The -will just probated 9f Grace 

Pickerlsg Smith, late of Concord, gives 
$1000 each to the South Congrega
tional Church, the Female Charity So
ciety and tbe Centennial Home for 
the Aged; $5000 each to the Margaret 
Pillsbury General Hospital and the 
New Hampshire Memorial Hospital, 
all of Concord; and $600 each to the 
Girls Friendly Club of Concord, tbe 
Orphans Home at Franklin amd the 
ChUdren's Aid and Protective Society 
of Manchester. 

The residue -will, be divided among 
the Concord District Nursing Associ
ation, the Concord Charity Organisa
tion and the Woman's Association of 
tbe South Congregational Church. 

Busy on Medals for Vets 
Adjutant. General Howard and his 

corps of assistants are extremely busy 
these days making arrangements to 
send out the 20,000 bronze medals and 
certiflcates which wlA. be presented to 
the soldiers as a tribute from New 
Hampshire to Its veteran sons. The 
matter of how to get tbese testimoni
als into the hands of the men is an 
Important problem, as the postoffice 
requirements are such that the pay
ment of 30 cents postage will have to 
be made on each and this will in
volve an expenditure of about $6,000. 
Some meaxis will be sought, if pos
sible, to have them distributed without 
this added expense, possibly to the 
various Legion posts, which now ex
tend pretty well over tbe state. 

. „ •.'ti«m'w.!,i.»....' 

Boy's Courage Brings Help to Starv
ing Tots 

His four brothers and sisters, one 
an 8 months* old baby, were saved 
from possible death by starvation in 
their snow-buried hut near Lebanon 
by the bravery of 14-year-old George 
Badger, wbo burrowed his way for 
miles throagh monster snowdrifts to 
summon aid. 

The nearly starved children were 
taken from tbe isolated hut s e a r the 
Glenwood cemetery and taken to Leb
anon. 

The father of tbe children and the 
mother, one of whom is employed in 
Lebanon, the other in Enfield, were 
unable to reach bome following tbe 
last storm. For more than 48 hours 
the children were without food or 
drink. 

New Industry for New Hampshire 
Tbe Newlngton Shipyard ot the Em

ergency Fleet corporation, located 
just north of Portsmonth, on tbe Pis
cataqua river, which has been pur
chased by the Atlantic Dyestuff com
pany of Boston, -win be utilized as a 
site for a new and greatly enlarged 
works, to care for a rapidly Increasing 
dyestuff business. 

Tbe Newlngton Shipyard was con
structed in 1918 for the purpose of 
building wooden ships In which to 
carry troops and supplies to Europe. 
A number of ways were laid down and 
11 ships of about 3,000 tons gross were 
launched, but never put into service; 
tbese are still tied up at tbe docks on 
the property ;two uncompleted shipe 
are yet on the ways and will perhaps 
never be completed. 

With the property the Atlantic com
pany also gets a vast amount ot 
e<tuipment—electrical, mechanical and 
structural—as well as large stores ot 
bnilding and other materiaL' 

The property purchased by the At
lantic company Is located four mUes 
north ot the city of Portsmouth, at 
Newlngton station.* 

Find Dead Bedy of Farmer In Bed 

The body.of Frederick A. Meader, 
74-year-old tanner, was found in bed 
at his Hill Centre farmhouse bV a 
party ot "road breakers." He had been 
living alone for several weeks. 

The tfderiy. farmer had beea dead 
tor a' number Ol days. /A horae tied 
la fhe bara wits weak frem hunger 
aad th irs t . '- • ' 

Meader is suTriTiBd by a brother and 
a Bistar. who ifra Ja Lakapert 

Blind Men Splice Rope-
Blind men In a Pacific coast Insti

tution have become expert rope splicers 
and knotters with a very brief series 
of lessons. 

OUCHI LUMBAGO PAiNI 
RUB BACKACHE AWAY 

instant Relief With a Small Trial 
Bottle of Old " S t 

Jacobs Oil." 

Kidneys cause Backacbe? Not 
They bave no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain. Listen I Yonr back
ache is cansed by Inmbago, sciatica 
or a strain, and the quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrating " S t Jacobs Oil." 
Rub it rigbt on your painful back, 
and Instantly the soreness, stiffness 
and lameness disappears. Don't stay 
crippled! Get a small trial bottle of 
"St Jacobs Oil" from your draggist 
and limber up. A moment after it is 

^applied you'll wonder what became of 
the backache or Inmbago pain. 

Rub old, bonest " S t Jacobs 011" 
whenevw you bave sdatica, neuralgia, 
rtieumatism or sprains, as It Is abso
lntely harmless and doesn't b u m the 
skin.—Adv. 

Nair This, Quiek l ' 
"Wby bas be named his motor Wil

ton?" 
"Because It's his car-pet" 

Fizzless soda water is a fizzle just 
the same. 

WHY DRUGGISTS REGOMMBHI 
SffAMP-ROBT 

For many years druggists have watched 
with mnch interest the remadcsble record 
maiatained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Soot, 
tbe great kidney, Uver and bUdder medi* 
cine. 

It is a phyneiaa's preseription. 
Swamp-Boot is a strengthening mefi> 

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad. 
der do the work nature intended tbtK 
shonld do. 

Swamp-Boot bas stood tbe test of yesrs. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit 
sad it sboald help you. No other kidaey; 
medicine has ao many frieads. 

Be sure to get Swamp-Root snd stszS 
treatment at onee. 

However, if yon wish first to test tUs 
grest preparation send ten centa to Dr, 
Kilmer ft Co., Bingbamton, K. 7 . , fer • 
sample bottle.' Whea Wtitiag bs sure aad 
mentioa this paper.^Adv. 

There are no buffet cars on a traia 
of disasters. 

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP. 

A cold is probably tbe most com
mon of all disorders and wben neglect
ed is apt to be most dangerous. Sta
tistics sbow that more tban three 
times as many people died from in
fiuenza last year, as were killed in 
the greatest war the world bias ever 
known. For the last fifty-three years 
Bosehee's Synip haa been used for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat ir
ritation and especially lung troubles. 
It gives the patient a good night's 
res t free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration in the moming. Made 
in America and nsed in tbe homes of 
thousands ot families all over the 
dvillzed worid. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 

A Plea. 
"I have always maintained tbat al

cohol Is a fOod." "Me, too. Could you 
help a starving man?" 

The Cutleura Toilet Trie 
Having deared your skin keep it tiear 
by making Cutleura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The soap to deanae 
and purify, the Ointment t o soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder aa<l per-
foma. No toQet table i s ctMspleta 
witboat tbtftt. 2S« eTerywh6ra.-^Adv. 

* For never, never, widced man was 
wise.—Pope. 

r e l igh t 
Morning •N 

V'vM n f A^i^QflivVtt 'fi;iCt.7r^'22(l 

Garfield Tea (timulates the liver, eei» 
recte constipation, cleanses thie system and 
rids the blood of impntltiea. All dmggiats. 
—Adv. 

Falling In love is often a serious 
accident 

Sure 
Relief 

BCLbANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 
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hfian Giiide-(k«at Pile Cure 
Fine rMnedy for flaaan aaA pllaa; tacradi' 
Mta aad foratvla wm ba aaat yoa lor tX.tt. 
B. Varrall. Bax 1(1. Bllsabath. Naw Janaf. 
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number bf pleas^ .ct!ateilim-Mtac& 
w» have served^ As|hmjiJOnt»̂ '""%e 
-has had their Job PrintiAi d̂ BM at 
this office what they .thifltH u£- oor 
line of work. Oor 'Job ^BepaKlment 
has steadily incMatediwith tfa^^mrs 
aikd this is::t^8:yrntilt of Re-otiders 
fbom pleasediCQstoQters..: Tiiis-SMiftiis 
tfik»d worlc;8tvthe^«i^tprit:ca.; 

Anybody ̂ oaasfl& l̂s low -prices bat 
it takes idod^wtfrif^n^^tkiod^^ 
rial, ^ d a::tfi(»roliMb:lfnbfwled^ of. 
the btuiBess;''-ttt':diJi-flrstKJass v«nirk. 
We have these- requiiaments < ^ are 
ready to- pirbve-jaiir tatement. A 
Trial Qrdelir.Wi&jtotf^celSpu. 
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Pitstui'esI 
•Fpwn^Ball, J^ennitttftoii 

. at 8.00.a.'cloclc 

'Wednesday Elvteiii^ ii^* 17 
. ' Wn. Desmond in 
^'Beyondthe Sl^dows" 

, 6 Reel Drama 2.Reel Comedy 

Satocdajr EveainiU'Mar. 20~ 
. Theda '̂Baravin 

''Under Two Flags" 
6 reel drama 

"Fatal Fortone" Chap. 11 

•.s.iyt.tf.' V *^'-' • ' : > . 

The Reporter Office carries iin stock a good 
grade of TypewriterPaper, at a Fair i)rice 

t l l E vIUUVERSLA L £ A El 

It's no longer necessary.to go into the details 
describing the practical merits ofthe Ford car; 
everybody knows all about '*The Universal 
Car." How it goes and comes -̂day alter day 
4uid year after year at an^operating expense so 
small that it's wonderful. This-^vertisement 

«--isto nrgevprospective buyers to <place orders 
? withotit delay.- '.Buy a Ford car when you can 

get one. We'll take good care of your order-
get yaur Ford to- you as soon as possibler-rand 
givie- tiie best in '*after-servite"- when required. 

FRANK.J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent /or Ford Cars 

Sales and ServiceJ 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile^ 
LTVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertiaement. 

J.E. P e A 1 Son 
N. H, 

E.'B.Mii&SM. 
AHTBIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices' Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
utiai Uarion' Davis, wbo has been 

caring for Mrs. Tenney, has returned 
to her home^n Hancock. 
.Richard-Brooks %alked down from 

Windsor Sunday, and spent the day. 
Waldo Brown, Maurice F«^rnier and 

Francis Whittemore attended-tfae aUtO 
show in Boeton the first of the week. 

Leon Brownell visited part of last 
week with his sister in Maiden, Mass. 

John Bryec and George Sawyer have 
gone'to work for G. .H. Canghey. 

E. K; Wheeler has recently sold 
fonr horses to Pred Proctor. 

Charles Butterfield was in Boston 
Tuesday to attend the auto show. 

NORTBLBRANCH 
•Mrs-. W. D. Wheeler was sick the 

past week with a cold. 
Misa Ethel Brown has returned to 

the Estey place for a season. 
From all .appearances spring is bu

ried in a.snow drift, and all the news 
with i t 

Harry Richardson recently received 
word of the illness of his mother, of 
pneumonia, at her home, in Winches
ter, Mass. 

Fraiik Smith was at W. D. Wheel
er's Sanday. We nnderstand he-has 
l>een^n!te busy since the deer season 
"explaining things." 

Charles Russell, of Windsor, was 
at Liberty Farm recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora* Story were In 
Antrim recently on business. 

George Rogers has retumed to his 
house, the Lswrenee place. 

- The pubtie schools ̂ lose- this week 
Friday for » two weeks' • vacation. 

Lee Rogers, of ..Walden, N. Y., 
called on old;friends here last week. 

Miss Myrtiee Philbrick, from Man
chester, is spending a few days at her 
home'here ^ 

Ora Sheldon and Herb frt llindsey 
were in Boston the first of the week.̂  
to attend the auto.show. 

Paul Brooks has returned from Tor
rington, Conn., and is with his grand
mother, Mrs. Cyrus Philbrick. 

WUI Knowles, from.Concord, made 
a brief visit with bis .parents, Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Robert Knowles, this week. 

Mrs. Nellie Burnham- has returned 
from Sheldon Springs', Vt.. and has 
her grand daughter, Pearl Burnham, 
with her. 

Dorothy H. and Donald H. Johnson, 
twin children of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
M. Johnson, haveJ)een presented one 
buundred dollars each, by ths Rev. 
Fred M. Stacy, of New York. 

Major Arthur J. Pierce and Mrs. 
Pierce have left town fora season ai d 
are taking a picuHure trip to Italy, 
expecting to return the latter p r̂t < f 
May. Their many friends wish ftr 
them a pleasant trip and asafe retuin 
home. 

In our report of the town meeting 
last week it was unintentionally omit 
ted that George E Edwards was 
elected moderator. Mr. Edwards haa 
held this positiun for a number of 
years, being reelected annually almost 
without opp)!>ition, which speaks well 
for hiB ability as a presiding ofiiicer 
and the courteous manner in which he 
conducts the meetings. 

OLDEST RESIDENT DIES 

Stillman S. Dunn, aged 84 yrs., 24 
days, died last Friday, as the resuL 
of a shock, at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. John R, Saunders, ôn Lake 
George road. Mr. Dunn was a veteran 
of the Civil War, and. being the old 
est man in town, wes lhe Post cane 
bolder. He has made his hrme in 
Bennington for the pa«t seven or eight 
years. Deceased is survived by his 
danghter, Mrs. Saunders, a son, W. 
C. Dunn, of Bangor; .Me., a sister 
Mrs. Sarah Clement, of Wilton, also 
two grandchildren and three nieces. 
Funeral services were beld Monday, 
tbe 15th, . at the home, conducted by 
Rev. William Weston, of Marlboro, 
and the body was taken to Greenfield 
for burial. 

. Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the neighbors 
and frienda for their kindness during 
the illness and death of Mrs. P. W. 
Russell; also the bearers at the -fun
eral. 

Mrs. Mabel'Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Codman 

and family 

A Card 
" " " " • ' * - • 

We wish to thank the neighbors and 
friends for their many acts of kind 
ness, during uur recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Saunders 
W. C. Dunn 
Miss Maude Saunders 

"The Rats Around Hy Plaee Were 
Wise," Says John Tuthlll 

"Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poison with meal, meat, cheese, 
etc. Wouldn't touch it. Tried RAT
SNAP; inside of ten days got rid of 
ail rats." You don't have to mix 
6AT-SNAP with food. Saves fuss
ing, bother. Break a cake of RAT
SNAP. lay it where raU scamper. 
You will see no more. Three sizes, 
26c, 60c, $1.00. Sold and guaran
teed by Cram's Store and Antrim 
Pharmacy. 
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Calland See Our 
ROUNDOAK 

PARLOR STOVES 
.--"'•'•'^"•iu- -

Glenwood Hanges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTTRIM W. H. .A-

GRAND VIEW SANITARLUM 
AND HOSPITAL . 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Scmi-Invalids,. 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particulars 
Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for 

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVEIl 
Two Sizes, 2oc and $1.00. 

If ynr dtaltr camut apfly yot, vrUt direct la 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
F n * Mmpla oa rtqaMt. 

DR J D K E L L/b Gi' 

ASTHMAfRf 
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